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Robert son-Murphy No. 1
Spudded in Last Monday

Perhaps 1000 People Present From All Sections of Cisco 
Country Witness What is Believed to be the Best Field 
in Eastland County— Treated to Barbecue.

GOOD CROWD HEAR 
STARNES’ DEFENSE

Reviews Findings of County-Wide 
Committee and Reports of Grand 
Jury  ̂ Which Finds No Misapplica
tion of Road Funds by the Com- 
misioners.

REPwidf r o m r l lBodg of Clgde A Vcock is WIDE COMMITTEE G Funeral
Resume ef Work Accomplished and

Recommendations Made----Failure
of Bank D 
Contract o

That Cisco stands in the midst of 
the best oil field in Texas is confi
dently believed by many. This be
lief has not its conception in the flim
sy foundation that the ‘ ‘wish is far
ther to the thought,”  but this fact 
ha.- been proven beyond the shadow 
o f a doubt— not, perhaps, that it is j 
the greatest field but that oil in pay
ing quantities has been found in this 
field. There are producing wells in 
every direction from the city. Northt 
east south, and west, oil wells have' 
been driled and oil in paying quan
tities has been struck.

With the exception of the shallow i 
wells south and west o f Cisco, few 
have been allowed to come in. But 
north and east there are many mys
tery wells_ tightly capped that some i 
day will startle the world. Most of 
these capped wells are controlled by 
big companies, which have no need 
of bringing them in at this time  ̂ ana 
have every reason why they should 
not be brought in. It is authentical
ly rumored around in oil circles that 
the big companies have persistently 
discouraged test wells in the imme
diate vicinity of Cisco. Two years 
ago the Frank Oil Company, which 
controls a lease, or did at that time 
control a lease east of Cisco, came in
to this field with the avowed inten
tion of commencing drilling at once. 
It was rumored that. the big compan
ies were approached for a bonus to 
make a test. Rumors stated that they 
were told that the big companies 
would more likely give the bonus to 
prevent a test being put down. The 
writer cannot vouch for the truthful
ness of this rumor, but it is in pos
session of the circumstancial evi
dence which corroborates this rumor.

At the time mentioned we were 
connected with a newspaper in this 
city and the Frank people had con
tracted for a large advertising space. 
Immediately after this rumor became 
current they called at the office of 
the said newspaper and cancelled their 
advertising contract, and left the 
city.

Shorr Well a Producer
At the time the Shorr well was 

shot it v.as with the greatest diffi
culty that the well was prevented 
from blowing itself in as a gusher. 
It was shot with a very light charge 
of nitro, and the gas pressure was 
so great that oil went over the top. 
and after being heavily capped blew 
the cap o ff and came near getting 
away. At this time it is stated that 
the Shorr is making fifteen million 
feet of gas, and so saturated with oil 
that it has to be b.>wn o ff at regu
lar intervals so that it can be used 
for fuel gas.

Needed at a Geaser.
The Humble people were not in 

need of an oil well in this vicinity, 
but to accommodate its headquarters, 
and furnish all of Humbletown with 
fuel gas, the Shorr was more valu
able to the Humble people as a gas- 
ser than it would have been as an oil 
producer. Since it came in as a gas- 
«sr the Shorr is and has been the only 
source of supply for the entire head
quarters plant of the company at 
Humbletown. It furnishes gas for 
fuel and to drive the machinery of the 
shops and plants of the company at 
headquarters.

After being shot the Shorr briged 
heavily, but oil in large quantities 
forced itself throug hthe bridge and 
many samples were exhibited on the 
streets of Ciaco, and it was rumored 
that the flow was not stopped until 
concrete bad been poured and a 
bailer rammed in the hole.

Robert*-Murphy to be Test
In view of the above facts, and the 

authenticated rumors, there is every 
reason to expect the opening of a 
big field in the Roberts-Murphy pool, 
number one being spudded in last 
Monday, where there gathered on 
the George Roberts farm, about six 
miles southwest of Ciscoi approxi
mately 1000 people, to witness the 
initial work on the first real test to 
be put down in the Cisco field.

The land on which the well is locat
ed is owned by Mr. Roberts, but 
there are associated with him about 
twenty people who have placed acre
age in the 1500 acre pool that was 
formed before driling opeiations be
gan. Mr. W. J., Murphy of San Fran
cisco who is also associated with Mr. 
Roberta is an oil man of wide exper 
ience. The company was financed

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 6, COL. 4)

FARM LOAN BANK
FLOAT $40,000,000

—
Two Million Soon Available a> Loans 

to Farm-era in Texas— Bonds Re
main Above Per— Supreme Cou/t 
Upholds Farm Loan Act.

Iocs not Abrogate Road Comrades of John William Butts Post American Legion 
f Fleming a Stitxer. Bury Remains of Companion in Arms After Funeral

Sermon by Rev. Lewis N. Stuckey.

Washington, Sept 28.— The Tenth 
District Federal Farm Loan Bank 
will came to the assistance ef the 
farmers of Texas by the issuance i.f 
loans of approximately $2,00'».'>00. 
Judge M. H. Grossett, president of thi 
bunk at Houston_ will be advised of 
the forthcoming loan within the next 
two weeks.

Since the decision of the Supreme 
Court of the United States last 
February upholding the constitution
ality of the farm loan act the sever
al Federal Loan Banks have floated 
an issue of approximately $40,000,- 
000 in farm loan bonds. The pro
ceeds from this bond issue are now 
practical}- all in the hands of the bor
rowing farmers.

The Farm Loan Board is now ar 
ranging for another issue of farm 
loans. The exact amount of the is
sue has not been definitely determin
ed upon and announcements will be 
made in the next few days. The price 
remaining above par it is thought 
that the issue wil be successful. The 
Texas quota depends upon the bond 
issue sold by the Washington bank, 
but it is unertsood that Texas will 
get approximately $2,000,000.

DOCTOR S CAR RAMS ICE
WAGON, INJURES DRIVER

Mr. L. E. Fleming, driver of one 
of the wagons of the Cisco Ice Co., 
was painfully injured Thursday af
ternoon when his ice wagon was jam
med by a big automobile. The wag
on was standing on the corner of 
Avenue D and Seventh street when 
struck by the car, Mr. Fleming 
was thrown from the wagon under 
the mule.- and the wagon passed over 
his arm. cutting and bruising the 
same, and otherwise using him up.

It is stated that the ear was owned 
and driven by Dr. Whittington < f 
Eastland, who, after the accident, 
took a hasty departure from town, 
not stopping to ascertain whether he 
had killed his man or not. By-stand- 
ers stated that the collision was seen 
by Chief Bedford, but the doctor 
made his get away beforp the chief 
could gather him in. It is probably 
that criminal action will be taken 
against Dr. Whittington, who, accord
ing to those who saw the accident, 
made no effort to rescue the driver 
of the wagon from his perilous po
sition.

ARMSTRONG CASE CONTINUED

Eastland, Sept. 27.— The cause of 
the State of Texas vs. W. P. Arm
strong, has been continued until 0<-t. 
6th. The defendant’s attorneys urged 
the continuance on the ground that 
the list of the special venire had not 
been furnished the defense. The dis
trict clerk gave as his reason for not 
doing so the sheriff had not return
ed the writ to him.

Armstrong is charged with mur
der, when he and Grady Tarver en
gaged in a knife duel last June, on 
the Armstrong place near Romney^ 
when Tarver was slain.

REMODELING GRAY BUILDING

Mrs. C. A. Gray has contracted for 
improvements in the building now oc
cupied by the Vaughan Drug Co. 
The plans among other improvements 
call for remodeling the second story 
and fitting it up into a modern office 
building, and in connection with Mr. 
George Winston, will erect a stairway 
between the Gray and Winston build
ings, which will give access to the 
second story of both. The stairway 
now on Seventh street will be torn 
away. J. H. White is superintending 
the construction.

FIRE THURSDAY MORNING

An alarm was turned in from 
Twenty-second street and Ave. C 
about 8 o’clock yesterday morning. 
The home of Mr. E. S. Williams at 
that number was damaged about 
$1000, and content* about $400. cov
ered by insurance.

County Judge C. R. Starnes ad
dressed a fairly good crowd of men j 
which had gathered at the City Hall 
auditorium last night to hear his side 
of the muddled situation of present 
county affairs. While not crowded, 
yet there were present in the audi
torium enough to comfortably fill 
the building, with here and there a 
few vacant seats among the audience.

He reviewed at length the findings 
of the County-Wide Committee .the 
Committee of Eight, and the reports 
of the grand jury, which had been 
instructed to investigate any malfea
sance on the part of the county ad
ministration, in the handling of road 
bond funds. Earh of these reports 
having been printed in the American 
and are familiar to our readers.

The speaker pointed out that while 
his administration of the county af
fairs had been attacked by the citi- 
ens committee, which was responsible 

•
not apparent from nh< m chis commit
tee derived its auth rity to investi
gate public affairs. He pointed out 
the contrast of the citizens com
mittee and that of the county-wid • 
committee, showing that the latter 
had been duly chosen at mass meet
ings of citizens of the county, who 
had the best interests of the county 
as the motive which prompted them 
to act. The county-wide committee, 
with its sub-committee of eight, 
sought to bring order out of chaos, 
and restore normal conditions by 
working out some plan by which the 
road construction might be resumed. 
It was a banding together of the best 
citizens of the counuty, the speaker 
stated, who, through their delegated 
representatives had sought an hon
est, though thorough investigation, 
without bias for or prejudice against 
any official.

Judge Starnes maintained that this 
investigation had been gone into ex- 

1 haustively, and a disinterested ac
countant and engineer had found no 
wrongful act on the part of himself 
or the commissioners’ court. He 
substantiated this fact by reading o f
ficial reports of these gentlemen, 
whom he had never seen before the 
investigation began, nor since it clos
ed, he said. On the other hand the 
citizens committee had been profuse 
in making charges which they had 
been unable to substantiate by the 
actual facts, and every charge, he 
said, had fallen of its own weight so 
far.

The speaker made a strong plea 
for harmony, and asked the eo-nper- 
ation of the entire citizenship of the 
county in his efforts to resume work 
on the public roads of the county 
pledging to do all things within his 
power to complete the system of high
ways now under construction, work 
on which was interrupted when the 
county depository closed its doors.

At the conclusion of his address 
Judge Starnes was the recipient of 
hearty applause, showing that the au
dience fully endorsed his plans for 
resumption of work on the public 

j roads.
The American has refrained from 

taking sides in. the road matter, as 
this paper has endorsed the position 
of the county-wide committee to 
make a thorough investigation, and 
to work out a plan for the resump
tion of road work believing that the 
resumption of road work the most 
important matter now confronting 
our people. This paper could see no 
good to come out of the propaganda 
that has been waged by certain indi
viduals in denouncing the county 
judge and commissioners court. We 
took the position that it was the prop
er course to await the findings of the 
county-wide committee, and if wrong 
doing was established, that proper 
criminal proceedings should be insti
tuted. Nothing could be gained to
ward establishing harmony by bring
ing accusations against the present 
administration, and crying them from 
the stump. Such a course could only 
engender a prejudice among the peo
ple, and make the work in hand more 
difficult of fruition.

The remarks of Judge Starnes last 
night were notably devoid of person
alities and vituperation relying sole
ly upon the records heretofore made 
public to vindicate his administration 
and for his exoneration.

Perhaps the largest congregation 
ever assembled in the First Metho
dist church of this city, was that

The report of the County-Wide 
committee, having to do with the | 
awful condition of road affairs, and I 
financial matters of Eastland county, 
ailed to reach the American in time 
for publication last wek except a
brief summary of same! But as , __ , , . . . --------- ----- -------- „ ---------
many readers of the American are in- i *™ *a w>* ot in Every available seat in the large au-
terested in this matter, the full re-  ̂ m'n“ & Contract a. ditorium was filled, and extra chair*
port of the committee is given this Not * were brought to the gallaries to
week.

PETITIONS COURT
TO I FT FflhITQ A FT  whicb beard the funeral oration de- I  V  LtLt M 1 ijVPred by Rev Lewjs N. Stuckey in

that edifice last Sunday afternoon.

Specifications $320,000 Available commodate this vast throng who had
gathered there to pay their last re

petitions are being circulated re- spects to a Cisco boy, one of the first 
questing the c<mmissioners’ court to from the quota sent from Eastland 

The County-Wide Committee finds ^vertise for bids and let the contract county to fight back the Hun from 
that the contract with Fleming & the c mpletion of the East and th.e .!u,b'™  °1 I’.bertyjovin* Peoples

The report covers the complete 
findings of the sub-committee, which 
has investigated the matter in detail.

Stitzer calls for the completion of the West r< ad 
road building in Eastland county, ana ns the Iv.~ 
that the contract calls for the ac- the Bankhei 
ceptance of the r. ad bonds at par ment lias i 
with accrued interest, and that the for the 
failure of the Security Stat. Bank & Eartiar. i co 
Trust Company is not sufficient rea- *ng appi ' 
son for the Fleming & Stitzer com- money is uv 
pany to lay down on the job. and proper ’orr 
that this company sh< uld be instruct- cornmis on  
cd to proceed with the completion of approval tit 
the road work within the time limit The F- 
of the contract. the most i

The report of the committee in full running fri 
is given below: |of Callahar

which has been designated 
stland county esetion of 
ad h'ghway. The g. vem- 
appropriated Federal aid 
instruction of this road, 
>unty’s apportionment be

ll v $320,000 
ust as son 
awarded

l and reee

of the Old World. The mortal re
mains of Clyde Aycock reposed in its 
metal overseas casket in front of the 
altar, draped in the flag of his coun
try the flag that has never known 
defeat, and which is never unfurled 
in vain when liberty calls.

Floral Decorations Fill the Altar.
iy bi

tn« it.
ir.d West ] 
iportant it 
n the east 
county tr

soldier
The

evening
Pacific

tiful pot plants and cut 
ed the chancel offerings 
rnd loved of the deceased 
his family.

y reached Cisco Friday 
tiie west bound Texas &

the
To the Citizens of Eastland County:

In compliance with a popular de
mand mass meetings were held in va
rious sections of Eastland County on 
August 5 1921, for the purpose of

I boundary of Erath county, via. Cisco, 
Eastland and Ranger. Several years 
ago bonds were voted for construc
tion of this highway, and up to the 
time the nreesnt bond issue was voted

lenger train No. 1, and 
was taken in charge by H C. Wippem 
funeral director, who had charge un
til the grave was closed.

Upon the arrival of the remains a 
military escort was furnished by the 
John William Butts Post, the pall

. . .  . - ... . i these bonds had never been disposed bearers being selected from the mem-electing members of a committee to - . . , . .. ' , srieiieu me mem-
meet in Eastland to investigate the!“ I ,„Ju?  disposition was made bers conveyed to the home of hLs
sale of bonds and the building of ! f  th'S, ^  I? T  “ * T * ” ' ^  M° ,,i# AyCOCk- 207 Ave’
roads in Eastland County. A commit- f ° rn|e('; b“ l ,hoU“  * “ « bonJs be \ where tbey remained until Sunday
tee consisting of three men was se- ava,lable " untya part of the •fternoon, when they were conveyed
leeted from each of seven districts cou,d be ready ,n a short to the church. As the remains repos-
and one from each two districts and Wh" e ed, ln front of th<? *,tar with a " nti*
these gentlemen met in Eastland on 1 Thcre ls a *reat d‘ m™ d *>r thi, nel at the head and foot of the cas-
August 6 1921. They organized un-!r,,ad" s completion, and it is hardly ket. and just as the h.-ur of service, 
er the name of “ The Countywide Posslb,e that the court will turn down Mr. Stuckey entered the church, and
Committee” and elected H. S. Cole the petition.-----------------------------* close behind came the escort of ex
chairman. and F. E. Harrell, secre! ---------------------------- ,cj rvi/ e ™en and as tbt‘s<? ^at-
tary, proceeding at once to the bus.- WRIGHT-HERR1NG COMPANY ed the choir sang “ Abide With Me ”
ness on hand MOVE TO MOODY BUILDING Rev. E. H. Holmes of the First Chris-

| After considering all o f the facts ] 
i available, they came to the conclu-

----------  tian church, read the scriptural selec-
The Wright-Herring company, t>on. and Dr. J. D. Leslie of the First 

I which has just completed the r twelve Presbyterian church delivered the pe-
s.on that it would be to the best m -jmonths ,efise jn thp R w  Manciu tition to the throne of Grace, 
teresta of Eastland County to mves-jbu.lding on the corner <)f Avenne D FolloW)n? thc mak> qiiartette.
tiguto m detail all of the transactions land Seventh strect. commem.ed mov_ which sang “Jesus. Savior. Pilot Me.”
connected with the road building pr 
gram, including the sale of bonds. In 
order to facilitate this work, they de
cided to appoint a sub-committee, 
which they called “ The Committee of 
Eight’*' to carry on this work and 
empowered this com
an auditor and an independent enK1‘ 'bui as it 
neer, the Committee o f Eight to re- j 
port at a later date to the large com- ) 
mittee the results of its investigations. I 

The Committee of Eight held, all | 
told, six meetings, each one with 100 1 ’n 1 :l

ing their garage and stock of automo- 
j bile accessories to the Moody build- 
ling on West Sixth street, yesterday, 
■ for which they have just closed a 
lease. It is not known at this time

, iwhat business will go into the Mancill mmittee to select . .... , , ,. , ,  ̂ | building, which they have vacated.
is a splendid stand, it is 

not likely that it will remain vacant 
long.

Mr R. G. Moody, who has been 
an auto repair shop in

•iptural selee- 
m 1 Corinth-

mg a solo, ac- 
Mrs. G. C.

and an appropriate sc 
tier by Mr. Stuckey fr 
ians, Mrs. E. B. Noe! sai 
companied on the piano 
Richardson.

A Touching Oration.
Mr. Stuckey’s oration was most 

touching, with a heart full of hu
man smypathy for thc bereaved moth
er, he poured forth his soul’s condo
lence in his effort to assuage the 
grief of her on whom the blow fell

per cent attendance, indicating the 
remarkable interest each of these men 1 
felt in the work and the importance 
they attached to its final findings. | 

The methods employed by the Com
mittee of Eight whereas follows:

The auditing firm of Hutchinson & 
Smith of Dallas, certified public ac
countants was selected to make a 
complete and independent audit of all 
receipts and disbursements of the 
road building fund. The auditors were 
told that the committee ‘ desired all 
facts which would lend any light and 
would be of any interest to the citi- 
ens. Thc committee had in mind the 
various charges which had been made 
throughout the county and desired to

her ..more than two years ago. that 
her son had fallen a victim of man’s

, jhis building, will mature his plans lat- ® ost_heavi[y whf n thc news reached 
er. Mr. O. R. Turner who conduct- 

, ed an auto accessory business in the* 
front, will likely open business in art,bU!°n. and had made the supreme 
new quarters, but is not yet decided / ‘ce tnat I'herty might not per-

__________________  |i*h r̂om the face of the earth. Mr.
Stuckey chose as his subject the 25th 
verse of the second chapter o f John:- 
‘ ‘I am the resurrection and the life. 

Eastland, Sept. 27— Dan Reese of ,H? ,tha  ̂ believ.et!*. !n Tne‘ thou8h he

REESE TO CARRY CASE
TO COURT OF APPEALS

Ranger, who was given a sentance of b* dead. >’et sha11 ne live’ ” 
five years in the penitentiary by a After the sermon the casket was 
jury last week, which tried him for taken ,n char*e br the John William 
the killing of B. Davis on May 18. Butts Po8t An>erican Legion, and as 
will carrv h.s case to the court of ap- tbe ?**et came down the st*P9 th« 
peals. Judge Davenport overruled band played “ Tdl Mother IM1 B* 
the motion of Reese’s attorneys last There lt was then s o r te d  to the 
Saturday night for a new trial. Pend- l̂ty "m eter}’ , where the ritualistic

, - , . ling the hearing: of app€»al Judpe Dav- ^r a serv'ce '  ̂ t <̂‘ *>os* uas Tea(*-know what foundation in fact these ^  ^  R ^  bond .r ^  ^  The funeral cortege being headed by
of $3,000, which was made and Reese tbe C,sc°  Brass Band’ which Pla>'*d 
was given his liberty. The sureties , ° nwayd Christian Soldiers,”  a.d as 
are J E. Redman Henry Simmons, casket was lowered into the grave
George Whalen and Wm. Healer, all N®arer 0od t0 T h " -” 
of Dallas. Tbe military escort fired a salute

„  . . . . . .  p f  three volleys, and the buglarReese s attorneys filed twenty- sounded „ over a„  that w„  mor_
three exception for tehcons.derat.on u , of Cisco,, tri()t soldier clyde
of the higher court. lAvcock.

Private prosecution assisted Coun- The grave was lined and crosses of

’ charges might have.
They engaged also the services of 

John  Mead an engineer of well known 
ability and integrity to make an in
dependent check of portions of actual 
field work sufficient to satisfy him- 

■ sel as to the quality and quanity of 
work done in the County. The engi
neer picked out certain sample 
stretches of road in widely separated
portions of the county and made all ty Attorney Dunnan  ̂ while the de- evergreen decorated the sides and 
of the actual measurements and es- fendant was represented by Senator ends. The pall bearers were Cecil 
timates of classifications in these giv- Joe Burkett of Eastland, and Taylor Lisenbee. Fred Michael, Carl Wilson, 
en stretches. & Wasson of Ranger. Lige Little, H. A. Bible and Wm.

In due time reports were received --------------1-------------  j Pass.
from the auditor and the engineer THE TEXAS COMPANY Floral Offerings.
and the committee itself made com- POST $1.25 BARREL OIL Floral offerings were sent by the
parisons between the auditor’s report ----------  Woman’s Auxiliary of Alamo Post
and the engineer’s report. The audi- Everyone has been predicting high- ; No. 2 American Legion, San An- 
tor’s report accounted for all bonds er prices for crude oil, and this pre- tonio; Ladies’ Auxiliary of 36th Di- 
of the County sold and traced the diction has been founded largely on vision, by Mrs. G. C. Robbins, San 
amounts received therefrom t.irough the fact that oil has been advancing Antonio; Alamo Post No. 2, Ameri-
the bank. Bonds have been sold to 1 in other sections of thc oil districts, 
the amount of $2,056,000 and the to- , hut north T.xas erode eems to hav: 
tal amount, plus acrued interest, was been at a stand still However, the 
the sum to be accounted for in expen- inflation has at ir.st reached the north
dit re*; on the roads, or funds still 
ava lable in bank. A general sum
mary of these receipts and disburse-

Fresh Bermuda Onion Sets at Wil
son ft Norvell. 10-tf CONTINUED ON PAGE f»,

can Legion, San Antonio; Good Will 
Rebekah Lodge, Cisco; Cisco Fire 
Department Cisco Chapter American 
Red Cross, Woodmen Circle, Cisco; 

Texas field. Last Wednesday The ! and the following individuals of thi* 
Texas, Prairie and Sinclair compan-, city: Louis Starkey, Mrs. W. E.
ies posted an ad- socc price of 25 i Ricks, Mrs. H. R. Cherry Mr. and 
cents per barrel, raising the price o f Mrs. J. W. Byrne, Mrs. i  M. Tap- 

COL. 1 north Texas crude to $1.25. (lor, Mrs. Catherine Reece, Mr. and



P A ^ E  2 T H E  C I S C O  A M E R I C A N

Mrs. M. D. Paschal! and fr.mi y, Mr;. 
Frank Langston M '  Lane and 
Hicks. Mr*. C nnie Dr.vis, Guy Jon m 
Ward Mrs. Jesse Penn, M; L. E 
Hart, and Gomer Williams

Died When a Mere Boy.
Although, a mere b v, being under 

21 years of age at the time of his 
death, Clyde had seen considerable 
service in the army of his country 
He was boin in this city August 21 < 
1899, the son of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. 
Aycock of 207 Avenue 1. He inlist- 
ed April 5 1917, in Co. B, Fourth 
Texas Infantry, and served on the

The funeral of this noble young 
man was perhaps the largest ever 
held in Cisco, nor was this multitude 
attracted merely to witness the serv
ices in the church, for aprpoximately i 
all who were present in the church 
followed the remains to the cemetery • 
and saw the last sad honors paid to I 
this Cisc • boy, who had given his life j 
fighting the enemies of his country 
on European soil.

A Union o f  Force 
Would Build Bicj

United Effort* Would Make Cisco the 
Tulsa of the Texas Oil Fields—  
Commercial and Industrial Supre
macy Within Our Grasp.

NOTICE
Buv Cisco Coffee. We roast and

ber 14th. 1917. He trained at Camp coffee that has 
Bowie with thi 144th Infantry, Thir- ground for months. Ask your gro- j therefrom and not be crowded, 
ty-sixth Division, and was killed in ceryman for it. We guarantee every Organisation and Pull
action October 14th, 1918> at Givny, package 100rV pure. Money back We have a fine ground work or 
France, age 19 years and 2 months, if not satisfied. We need your trade, foundation upon which to start the 
“ Buddy” Brings Message to Mother — HUFFMAN & STARKEY, Corner j construction of a great city, why not 

His “ buddy,” Corporal Earl A. 5th and Ave. D. 6-tf bu’ld? There are a fine number of

In some instances the ministers 
can easily overstep their duty, but 
like every one else, they are only hu
man. Since the formation of this 
association there has been a much 
better understanding between the dif
ferent churches. They have surely 
carried out the idea of team work as 
created a few months ago.

—  ■ . . . .  Union C r a ft* __________
By A. C. Briden - Also comes the working man to

There is no denying the fact that contribute this help and assistance to 
Cisco is more centrally located in the the city of his adoption. Unionism 
Texas Oil-felds^ speaking from many jn Cisco is represented by approx- 
view points, than any other town in imately five hundred members in all 
this section. As Tulsa was in Okla- the crafts. These are carpenter:, 
huina she is not exactly in the oil- painters, plumbers, plasterers paper-

bricklayers, hod-carriers,

grind every day the best Brazilian 
border being stationed at San Benito coffees in the market. Fresh coffee
with the National Guard until Oct -  is better and will go further than ! field* but yet close enough to receive hangers

He trained at i amp cotfee that has been roasted and the commercial advantages derived morter-mixers and common laborers
Each and every one of these organ

izations have their officers and are 
functioning. Then comes the Trades 
Council which is a union of all these 
unions, nothing else.

A WATCH FOR THE BOYS

These men as represented in the 
live organizations here, all of which tdifferent bodies, have not and will
are very necessary elements in this 
work of construction.

not use this strength in any way to |
Sessions formerly of Cisco .but now 
living at Roby brought the following
message to his mother: ----------  work of construction. They are the throttle trade and "fair dealing in* the

“ About 5 p. m. October 13, 1918, Boys, wouldn’t you like to have an bone and sinew, the life-blood that fity they cal| home, 
we had advanced to the bank of the Ingersoll watch guaranteed to keep will make this massive body the city 
Ardennes Canal, ab >ut 300 yards to good time for a year. function.
the right and east of Givny. We Yeu can have one free for secur- One club or organization cannot 
were lying side by side, firing at will ing only six subscriptions to the Cis- sav unto 
and Private Aycochi askied me

itself. “ I am the entire 
to co American at $1.50 each, or one works, for me and mine, we will pull

hard him my shovel that he might 
throw up a bank of dirt in front of 
us. I handed the sh-vel to him and 
as he raised up to get it a bulle 
hit him in the st much. He dragged 
himself out of the path of the ma-

that you can tell the time in the dark every string that will advance our
for only ten subscribers.— Address particular interests and to hades with they are reaUy to advance the inter-

But on the other hand each und 
every one of these men are ever ready 
to give a boost to any worthy man 
or cause that will be for the boter- 
ment of the community as a whole. 
Like other wide awake organizations

Circulation deparment
ican.

WHO IS THE CHIEF MOURNER
chine
guess
Write

gun
I’ve

ire
ma

and said, ‘Cu 
ie my last 

r howm

ly, I 
ump. 

P-t li
A town that uiver ha1- anything t 
iu a public way

Cisco Amer- all else. In tact there is entirely 
too much of the individual effort at 
work already to permit of free ac
tion to others, who are due some re
gard.
C. of C. and Merchants Association

These two organizations are doingway to
penod and thiit 1 * of them be- . cemetery. Any citizen who wil! gre ut work along their lincs but are
fore they t m,e.** Hie died about the;y measuring up to the iugh st:md-
2:15 a. rr Oct. b<t*r 14 b< ' ore medical notmn;r for• his t wn is helping to ards which people have a r■ight to ex-
aid reachrd Ylira. » dig the grave A man that ‘‘cusses’ peet of them representing which ;:hey

The Cr.Ax v ie Guerre was posthu- th< ishes the c< ffin. The do, the two very strongest and sir
moil sly best ir  ̂ Mrs. Ay- man who is S’ » seifis?h as to have no ,n the growth of anJ city.
cock some time after tlle receipt of tiirte from his ss to give affairs he merchants directly ri pusent
the news tOI death. This is now i> imaking the shrouci. The man who the busines- of Cisco in all tts branch-
cherished by his m->ther as the last wil1 not ertise is driving the es. Any town must have this t)U S 1-

and sad. sweet t rten of her buy she 
loved, but whom she gave to her 
e untry that other mothers and other 
boys might enjoy that liberty which 
he with thousands of other mother1, 
boys made possible by offering up 
their lives without a murmur: with
out a complaint.

hearse The man who is always pul
ling back from any public enterpt s - 
thiow* boquets on the grave. The 
stingy man who is always howling 
hard times preaches the doxology. 
And thus the town lies buried from 
all sorrow and care.— Moore Haven, 

ilFia.) Times.

nt s- if it advances or grows. This 
being a day of very keen C' mpetition, 
when every one must bid against ev
ery one else, the busines man must be 
on his toes and up to the minute in 
all the modern business methods. It 
has been said and very false, that an 
honest man can not survive modern 
business methods. Just the reverse 
is truth for nothing but right and fair

* j f

* j f

* ■ >

j f j f
* > .

u Gifts That Lastyy

dealing can posibly survive. If ras
cality shall eventually survive and 
live then the world and our social 
fiber is rotten to the core, and this 
world already dammed.

ests and better the conditions of the 
working man, but they are more than 
anxious to join forces with others to 
uplift every one.

The Administration
The governin ' body is memely a 

commission of representative citizens 
elected to serve the best interests of 
the niaises and not thi classes. They 
are subject to mistakes, and no doubt 
have made many, but the most impor
tant question i> would you have done 
better had you been in their place. 
One placed ill public office by a pop
ular voice of the people is only a ser
ver of these people 
dian of these interests. He accepts 
a specified sum of money for servi
ces rendered, as any other hired man 
and so long as he performs his duty 
he should receive the loyal support 
of every citizen. But if on the other 
hand this server of the people does 
not do his or their duty and render 
a faithful and full report to the peo
ple he represents, he is no longer 
worthy of any consideration and 
should retire at once.

It every one in this little city would 
do their full duty and not put in so

ANNOUNCING

N E W  1 9 2 2  MO D E L

THE U N I V E R S A L  C A R

J U S T  A R R I V E D  

(There’s a Difference)

Let our Salesman Explain our Easy 
Payment Plan

Phone 244 Write Box 482

A Y E A R  T O  P A Y

Blease Motor Co.
(Opposite City Hall)

I

- |

ThWIX SCHEDULE
TEXAS & PACIFIC 

(Eastbound Arrive Depart
No. 10_____2:47 a. m______2:47 a. m.
No. 2____ 11:00 a..m_____11:00 a. m.
No. 4 ___12:22 p. m------- 12 .22 p. m.

a t; ustce or guar- No. 12_____Makes up— 11:00 p. m.

DR. PAUL M. WOODS
Dental Surgeon 

Suite 201-203 Huey Bid. 
Phone 513

(Westbound Arrive
No. 11_____ 5:1)0 a. m stops
No. 5_____ 1:20 a. m___  1:25 a
No. 23_____ 2:10 p. m___2:10 p
No. 1_____ 7:15 p.m ----- 7:15 p

Depart

m
m.
m.

Then oar Chamber of Commerce much time taking a wrap at the other

OF
OUR FALL AND HOLIDAY STOCK 
DIAMONDS. WATCHES, JEWELRY.

j f j f
2 * * 5

CLOCKS, 
ARRIVIN 
THE FI? 
SHOWN T X ’i A

ILVER AND CUT GLASS IS 
DAILY. WE WILL SHOW 

IT LINE OF GOODS EVER 
CISCO. AND REMEMBER—

i f  i f

i f f

• Vs

m m
•▼* w»t«
i f - *. . .  ▼.
i f *• A* »

’ *Tt 
• A* •▼*

*  _
= f .

WE MEET ANY PRICE 
ANYWHERE

Haltom & Mitchell
Jewelers

A.
• ▼ • a 4 •

m m

i f *
i f *
* *

must get this business by adveitising 
the merchants and the many advant
ages offered in a certain city. As a 
public server the Chamber of C<-m- 
meree receives nothing for their ef
forts but thanks and kind words and 
many times these are couched in a 
language that sounds much more like 
unmerited abuse than sanction and 
well wi.-hes.

Ministerial Association and 
Mother Clubs

Right here is indeed th. two vital 
point.- in the construction of a great 
city. We may say a great commer
ce ! mart, a manufacturing center 
or what not, if we are lax in morals 
,ve have no true foundation. The 
h me is the true co rner stone of a 
nation.

The mothers have done a great 
work in correcting the morals of the 
city in the last few months. Their 
idea of correction has not been to 
drive *the unfortunates and fallen 
from our doors, but t- help them in 
rising and facing the world anew. 
For to drive them benefits no one, 
only antagonizes the patient and 
-hifts the responsibility to another 
ci -mmunity,

fc ’ i w. no doubt all things won'd be 
better for qll concerned. We surely 
need a working agreemnt of all
lorces.

MISSOURI, KANSAS &
(Northbound) Arrive
No. 35____3:00 p. m____
No. 37 _ . 3:35 a. m. _ _ _

TEXAS
Depart

3:15 p. m 
3 :40 a. m.

(Southbound) Arrive Depart
No. 8____8:28 a. m_____8:38 a. m
No. 36___ 11:58 p. m____12:15 a. m.

C O R N  M E A L
Fresh Ground 

.Buy 1 tMade In Cisco.
1008 D Avenue

ORDINATION SERVICES
AT MITCHELL SUNDAY

On last Sunday the Baptist church 
at Mitchell ordained to the full MTork 
• f the Gospel Ministry Roy O'Brien. 
Two were als ■ ordained as deacons.

The ordaining council was com
posed , f Rev. M. F. Wheeler, chair
man, Rev. J. J, Ponder, who preached

CISCO & NORTHEASTERN 
Northbound— to Breckenridge 

Leave
No. 12.................................. 5:15 a.
No. 2_______  7:00 a.
No. 4.................................. 3:20 p.

ni
m.
m

E. L. GRAHAM , M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Suite 203-205 Huey Bldg. 
Phone 513

Southbounck— from  Breckenridge
Arrive

No. 1_________________ 10:30 a. m.
No. 2__________________ 6:50 p. m
No. 11_________________ 10:45 p. m.

the ordination seme Rev. P D. O’
Brien questioned the candidates. Rev 
I W. Lawrence delivered the charge 
and presented the Bible, and Rev. 
Lawrence of Abilene, was secretary. 
It was a go >d day for the church.

EARN AN EVEP. SHARP PENCIL

FARMER PLOWS UP $35,000
IN MONEY AND SECURITIES

Bloomington, 111., Sept. 27.— While 
plowing in his field one mile north 
of Normal, this morning, Clarke An
derson unearthed billits, coins and 
bonds to the amount of $35,000. The 

But after all, the home bonds were identified as having been 
is the place to properly instruct in stolen from the Farmers Bank of Ben- 
morals. If this be done the cure son, the night of October 5, 1920, 
would work out as with the drink ha- when the bank vaults were dynamit- 
bit. with a new generation ed and safe deposits looted.

A beautiful Ever Sharp pencil for , 
securing only four subscriptions to! 
the Cisco American at $1.50 each. 
Just the thing for school. Or a gold 
Ever Sharp, for sending in only 
twelve subscriptions at same price. 
Something for anybody to appreciate. 
Circulation Department, Cisco Amer
ican.

* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ •
♦ FOR SALE— Pure bred Big ♦
♦ type Towt Star in White Wyan- ♦
♦ dotte Cockerels— a chance to ♦
♦ head your flock with the Best- ♦
♦ there-is egg-producing strain.—  ♦
♦ 604 West 14th St. 4-tf. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

DRS. BRICE & PAYNE
DR. JOHN H. BRICE 

Surgery and Consultations 
DR. W. E. PAYNE 
Medical and X-Ray

Office Spencer Bldg.
Telephone 495

CISCO, TEXAS

Phone 497 P. O. Box 167

Johnston Construction Co.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

AND BUILDERS

W’ indow and Door Frames, Cabinet 
Work of all Kinds. Store Fronts, 

Show Cases, Wind Shield Glass, 
French Doors, Odd Sash 

Truch Bodies, Commercial Bodies, 
Tool Racks for Oil Field Use 

General Blacksmith and Machine 
Work and Horse Shoeing. 

AVE. E, Near T. & P. Freight Depot 
CISCO, TEXAS

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*•Y*
i f
if:
*»Y»
*
i f
i f
i f

MONDAY IS DOLLAR DAY HERE ?. f

SEE WHAT YOUR DOLLAR Will B\iy MONDAY
34c BATH TOWELS, MONDAYLADIES* NET WAISTS, REG

ULAR SI.98 VALUE

$1.00
Just the thing for Jumper dresses

24c GINGHAM— MONDAY 
6 YARDS FOR

$1.00

GOOD GRADE MEN’S BLUE 
OVERALLS, MONDAY

1.00
MEN’S 50c LISLE SOX. MON

DAY 3 PAIRS FOR

1.00

LADIES’ SILK HOSE. REGU
LAR §1.95 VALUE, MONDAY

1.00
100 FAIRS LADIES’ PUMPS 
Values up to $7.50; mostly small 
sizes— MONDAY

1.00

4 FOR

1.00
LADIES’ WHITE SKIRTS, Val
ues up to $7, MONDAY Choice

1.00
T:

100 Cottonl Blankets, Regu
lar $2.25 Value

M ONDAY $1.00 EACH E. J. Barnes Co. Many other items included 
in this Dollar Day Sale. 
Come and See.

• a
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TRADE AT HOME CAMPAIGN
THE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL MEN OF CISCO ARE MAKING IT THE QUEEN CITY OF WEST TEXAS. THEY IN

VITE AND EXPECT THE HEARTY CO-OPERATION OF EACH PERSON COMING INTO OUR MIDST. WE ARE ALL PROUD 

OF CISCO. THESE BUSINESS MEN ADVERTISING HERE HAVE MADE THIS CAMPAIGN POSSIBLE AND ARE DESERVING 

OF YOUR PATRONAGE. «

The Industrial 
*  Outlook Bright
4 .
*
*

*

$
*

*
*

Old Mattresses Made New
New Ones Made to Order

The SLUMBER ON Process.
INDEPENDENT MATTRESS 

COMPANY
508 E. Broadway Phone 403 

CISCO, TEXAS

J. M. Williamson 
& Co.

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

Bonds, Investments, and 
Real Estate

Johnston Construction Co.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS and 

BUILDERS
Estimate's Promptly Furnished on all 

Kinds of Buildings.
MILL WORK OF ALL KINDS

— Store Fr< nts and Fixtures; Window and 
Door Frames, Cabinet Work. Furniture 
Repairing, Electric Floor Surfacing Ma
chine; Old and New Floors Finished. 

Mill and Office 106 Avenue E 
Office Phone 497

Cisco
Candy

Co.

Dean Drug. Co.
W ill Appreciate Your Bu. iness

Phone 33

THE REXALL STORE

Guaranty State Bank & 
Trust Co.

The Bank of Friendly Service

A GUARANTY FUND 
BANK

Why Pay Rent?
—We will Furnish you Building 

Material on one, two and three 
years’ time.

See F. M. METCALF
Powell Land & Lumber Co.

Cisco, Texas

— Have You Tried a Cisco-Made 
Broom?

— They are Good Brooms; Ask 
Your Merchant for Them.

Cisco Broom Co.
CISCO, TEXAS

OUR GROCERIES are FRESH

We Meet All Competition 
We Appreciate Your Trade

Gray Grocery Co.
D and Broadway Cisco, Texas

AYCOCK
The Monument Man

Prices Very Reasonable 

......NEW  LOCATION.......

East Sixth and Bedford Sts.

BOCK. Formerly Art-Craft
SIGNS OF EVERY  

DESCRIPTION
— Painting and Paperhanging, 

Staining, Glazing, or Anything 
in the Paint Line.

— My list of Satisfied Customers 
is Your Guarantee of Good 
Work.

A TRIAL W ill CONVINCE YOU

Lueticr N o . £2

Did is ever occur to you as you 
sit and fill out an order blank to be 
sent out of town, that you are spend
ing as much or more for your mer
chandise as you would if you bought 
it in your own town. Yet you will 
have to wait several weeks for your 
purchase, when you could obtain it at 
once at home. Spend your money 
at home. Be loyal to your commun
ity— increase general prosperity; it 
will come back to you.— TRADE AT 
HOME.

Cisco's Largest Clothing Store

Bids for the completion of l.ake 
Cisco will be opened at the City Hall 
tor.:ght, and from reports of the May- 

. . .  or there ii- quit* a number o f bid- to 
^  be considered a’ thut time. Mda are 

criming in from many sections from 
the larger construction companies. 
Firms popular in this particular line 
of construction work, with headquar
ters at Dallas and Houston are rep
resented in the number, showing 

4s that it is not necessary to go . ■ ut I f 
#  the state for men f this caliber.

Bonds will no doubt be sold and all 
routine work completed shortly and

*X« bef n  the first o f  the year actual
" *  construction work will be in full 

swing out in the Great North Can
yon where there has been nothing but 

£ silence and boot owls foi so many 
months.

If ever this great work is to be fin
ished, ami the working man is to de
rive direct benefit therefrom, it 
surely should be done in times like 
these when so many of our best cit- 
iens are being compelled to leave 
h'.me and families to seek employ
ment in other sections.

Seems that in all probability that 
the east and west route through the 
county, a section of the Bankhead

attention

s been prepa 
to be preset 

ier«’ Court

Glasses Scientifically Fitted

J . A . J E N S E N
Jeweler and Optometrist 

602 Main Street

$10.00 in Gold
Anybody can compete for this prize. This contest 

will last ten weeks, so if you know of any reason why peo
ple should trade at home, write it down and at the end of 
the contest the advertisers will select three of their number 
to decide who gets the TEN DOLLARS IN GOLD. All 
stories will be numbered, and no one will know who writes 
any story that will be submitted.

Tell your reasons in an article of not over 300 words.

H. C. WIPPERN
CISCO, TEXAS

......FUNERAL DIRECTOR.....

Ambulance Calls Day or Night 

Prone 167 208 W . Broadway

Rockwell Bros. & Co.

Lumbermen

For Battery Service Go To—

The Electric Service Co.
912 Avenue D

Hobb’s Storage Batteries 
GUARANTEED  

Phone 460

Do Your Banking With—

Cisco Banking Co.
(Unincorporated)

— A  Good Bank Since 1905

LET’S PULL TOGETHER

We Trade At Home

Haltom & Mitchell
EXCLUSIVE JEWELERS

Cisco Grain & Elevator Co.
Cisco, - Texas 

913 Ave. D

— W e Pay Cash for all Kinds of 
Fruits and Vegetables

Goldman Bros.
Wholesale Fruit and Produce

Phone 356; Long Distance 4 
To the Rear of Judia Building.

Highway, is due to t 
at an early date.

Large petitions ha 
ed by citizens of Cisc 
ed t > the Commissi' 
thtir next meeting, asking them to 

h let 1
road he completed at once.

Officials of the Cisco Clay & Coal 
Co. are on their way to rush the 
work on their local plant now under 
construction one mile to the north of 

£ the city. Other machinery will ar
rive at an early date which will give 
this company an up to date and fully 
equipped plant. The weeks are few 
when Cisco people can construct 
houses of home made bricks made of 

£  home clay.

*

Eut Building i» Slack at thi* Time—  
Commencement of Work Now 
Would Benefit Laboring Men W Lo 
Have to Leave Hon e for Work.

By A. C. Briden

CLEAN, CLEAR PRINTING
PLEASING TO CISCO MEN

*
*
$
4s  : The American’s jub printing de- 

partment has been unusually rushed 
f. the past two weeks with printing ■ t' 
g all grades. There's a reason. Print

ing done by the American Printing 
Co. is that clear, clean kind that al- 

5 ways pleases its patrons. No sloppy 
job is allowed to leave this office, 

£ knowingly, and should a job escape 
V  the eagle eye o f the American’s ef- 
i  efficient manager  ̂ Mr. Floyd E. Shep- 

ar*! who is in charge of the mechan- 
Pt ical department, we will deem it a 
^ favor to return the job and tfca MOM 
b£ will be reprinted without cost to the 
kj patron. However, this has never 
** yi

commercial, office, >11 field and all 
rt grades of job printing on the basis 
K of satisfaction guaranteed^ as none 
£  but first clas- printing is done by the 
£  American.
g* Poor printing is unprofitable to 
K both the printer and uutoteir. A 
g  job at a trifle lass may prove mom 
VS C< stly in the end. Cheap printing is 
£  usually cheap in appearance .and is 

a boomerangc to the firm that uses 
? it. American printing is of the 

ter class. Take no chances but let 
the American do it.

*
*
*
*
*

*
*
4s

FARM TRACTORS EXEMPT
FROM PAYMENT OF TAX

The truck law of Texas< as amend
ed at the last session of the legisla
ture, does not impose a mileage tax, 
as heretofore, but does impose a flat- 
annual tax, according to the size and 
capacity of the trucks, as follows:

Net Pneumatic Solid
Capacity Tires Tires

! 2.001 to 3,000 S 30.............$ 30
3.001 to 4 .0 0 0 ... 40......... M
4 001 to 5 ,0 0 0 ... 50____

! 5,001 to 6 0 0 0 .. .  65____
6.001 to 7*000... 80........
7.001 to 8 ,0 0 0 ... 100.......
8.001 to 9 ,0 0 0 ... 120........
9 001 to 10 0 0 0 .. 150........« e

Trucks or tractors used exclusively 
for agricultural purposes, fire en
gines, road rollers, steam shovels, 
and other road building and agricul
tural machinery shall not be required 
to be registered, provided, that noth
ing in this section shall be construed 
to exempt from this act motor trac
tors used for road building purposes 
and privately owned; provided that 
trucks used exclusively for agricul
tural purposes shall be registered by 
horse power as is now provided for 
registration of automobiles and shall 
be subject to all the pr visions of this 
act, except the payment of annual 
license fees.

48
60
78
90

120
144
180

Mr. W. T. Howell of Memphis. 
Tenn., is in the city the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. .W B Hicks. Mr. Howell, 
who is the son of Mrs. Hicks con
templates locating in Cisco.

wsm#*
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| tinize a man’s character before we 
promise to vote for him. and when we 
do that, and know that the man you 
cast your vote for is capable and hon
est, then we will have faithful public 
officials, and public scandals will not 
besmirch the fair name of your coun
ty.

POULTRY EXPERT Sherry M ade 4th  
MAKES TALK HERE Vice Com m ander

FAIRLESS MAKES GOOD
SCORE IN TRAP SHOOT

F. W. Comer, al the Department of John Williitn Butts Pott Sent Five

R. W. H. KENNON, Editor und Mgr. 
Subscription $1.50 Per Year in Ad
vance.

Poultry, of the A. & M. College, 
givas a Demonstration in Poultry 
Culling.

Delegates to State Convention of 
American Legion at El Paso— Wa
co Chosen for Next Convention.

WHAT IS CISCO DOING TO GET
THE FARMERS TRADE

The American believes that the 
farmer is the back bone of any coun
try

The American does not believe that 
any town can survive long without 
the trade of those who till the ground.

The American maintains that Cis
co is dependent on the farmers for 
its future existence as it was before 
the discovery of oil.

What the American would like to 
know is “ What is Cisco doing to get 
the farmer here to do his trading?”

Since we have become a city of no 
mean proportions, we have paved our 
streets and made this city one of the 
beauty spots of Central West Texas. 
It is a real clean and sanitary city—

They arc now talking <>f reorganiz
ing the democratic party. God knows 
it needs it. Were it possible to bring 
the party of the people back to its 
original principles, those upon which 
the party was founded and under 
which this country prospered for

Mr. W. E. Fairless of this city at
tended the tournament shoot at Wich
ita Falls last Friday, where he main
tained his reputation as Cisco’s cham
pion shot, breaking 49 targets out of 
50. There were .‘16 sportsmen in the 
contest.

EASTLAND CALLS PASTOR

Poultry fanciers had an opportuni- The state convention of the Amcr 
ty to learn something about chickens iearr Legion, which convened in El 
when Mr. F. W. Casmer of the do- Paso last Monday, was strictly speak- 
partment of poultry of the Agricul- ing, a business meeting. State head- 
tural and Mechanical college viisted quarters of the Legion are to remain
■ 800 Tu<-  i;‘V Unfortunately then in Dzllai, whil. Waco waa ehoaen as ^ndad a call to the Rav. W. J. Nelson

of Gorman to act as pastor for the 
He has not yet accepted.

Eastland, Sept. 28.— The First i
Baptist church of Eastland has ex-

many years those who have lived and
hoped in vain might take courage who heard the talk of Mr. Casmer honored by getting one of the state ,Jcal bo<iy
for the future. But there seems to were highly edified at the lecture and officers— Mr. Dean Sherry was elect- '__________________
be little prospect. Little men are in demonstration he gave. ed fourth vice-commander. The Mf G L Lasater of the Pleasant
the saddle, and so long as the voter Mr. Casmer and County Farm De- i complete list of the state officers are ijjjjj C0lnmunjty, an(f secretary of the
disregards principle, and votes for a monstrator Bush were the guests of "  ayne Davis of Goliad, unanimously p|pas.ant jjill Co-operative Market-
man because he is a g od fellow, or Mr. G. C. Richardson, secretary of chosen state commander; Charles ( .  Association, was meeting friendsMr. G. _ _ _  ___ _______  ___ ________
can tell a smutty story^ there is little the Chamber of Commerce, while in Ingram, first vice-commander, V> har- jJepe Tuesday last, and ordered the 
prospect for the party’ of the people the city. Mr Richardson had pre- ton; John T_ Rtce secimd vice-corn- | American sent to his address. Most 
functioning again. However, there viously been advised of his coming, mandtr, El laso; Robert W hittaker,^ tj,e farmers in the Cisco Country 
seems to remain just enough of the and made the selection of the place third vice-commaiuler.t leburne;Dean arp ty,e sanu, thing Thev ap-

demonstration Sherry, fourth vice-commander, Cis- * *fundamentals of the party surviving 
each defeat to form a nudeous to 
build to. A party that has survived 
under the adverse conditions that has 
hampered the denv.erati party and 
can come back time and again, truly 
stands for something. It survived

where his talk and 
should be staged.
ardson exercised the best of judg- mandtr, Houston; Arthur Rinehart,

In this Mr. Rich- C°J John T. Towns, fifth vice-com- preciate the policy of the American, 
and are reading it.

one that we are proud of but with Cleveland’s undemocratic re;ir me, and
our impriDVt-nlents iand traffic rt gula- was swept out of p- >urer after four
tions we have neeessairily restiricted yearS cf !socialistic n lie * *f the late
the print ipal streets t;o traflric . and administration and it rt-main< to be
on accnunt of the VClume of bus- seen whet)ier it will b.i* able to ii^ain
in ess wagons es are r i seen conn? badi. As the Ameriuan cih •
on Main st re•ct as in days that are it there wiould be little. h<>ne Hut * V» ■»
gone. wealtness of the pres.•nt ad niinistm-

While all riijht 1to impr e our tion may cause the p U
city, mak licest derru iire few
place in t ?xas, btit men now i:

looking tltie fiinn w
produce t ir mai ?? We hould
provide s<>me pi act taKe iLttre of disc aml by tne popular
the farmi?ra* teams, wkten they brine: cism i&s swamped
their produe*? hen Unless e do — ♦—
they will not ilOIYIC 1 isco w hen they Tlle Frc:e Pres.- st
have farm prireduce Style* Slu■!iv recently i

Cisco, <)HCO famed as» a cott< mar- kell was

ment, for he chose the home of a 
gentleman who is a chicken fancier 
— Mr. Lee Poe on South Main street

The scene was ideal, for Mr. Poe 
has a large flock of while leghorns 
that were admirably ndapted for the 

• • ' ihi - deni >nsttath n.
“ Molting,” said Mr. Casmer, “ is 

a sign of poot layers, especially is

adjutant, Dallas.
Five delegates represented Cisco at 

the convention. Those who attend
ed as delegates from John William 
Butts Post were Dean Sherry, C. C. 
Clifton,, Frank Bell  ̂ H. W. Fullerton 
and Minter Womack.

Fresh Bermuda Onion Sets at Wil
son & Norvell. 10-tf

LAW ENFORCERS TO VISIT CITY
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Eastland. Texas Sept. 27.— East- 
land county has a law enforcement 
organization. It was organized in 
Ranger several weeks ago, and now 
proposes to make the organization 
county wide. Headed by Revs. A. X. 
Stubbleline and j .  W. McKinney, and 
a delegation of this city, and itener
ary of the county :s proposed. Stop- 
will be made at Cisco Carbon, Gor
man. Rising Star and Desdemona.

It seems that this ir a case ofloc

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Van Eman of , 
Fort Worth, were the welcome guests 
of Mr .and Mrs. Will L. Parmer, at i 
their home near Dothan. They re
turned home yesterday. Mrs. Van 
Eman is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. i 
Parmer.

Judge J. Lee Cearley and Judge 
Z. M. Taylor arc now occupying room 
2 in the Mancill building, as their 
office.

Cisco
Produce

Co.
CISCO, TEXAS

Open for business in the 
old Troxell stand, be
tween 8th and 9th, on 
Ave. G.

W E  B U Y
Chickens, Eggs, Pecans, 
and Peanuts.

Will be in position to 
handle Cream in a 

Few Days

J. WMyrne
formerly with Swift & 
Co., now connected with 
the above.

BRING US YOUR 
POULTRY

P H O N E  109

SOME FARMER BOY TO
BE GUEST OF A. & M.

BOCK, the Artcraft man
service to sell. Try me. 
paperhanging.

I have

Mr. S. C. Bisbee,, living out on
n you see a

ket is 
is rai

of tne
in tr

ma •. ii 
cotto 
of g. 
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COtto

le that is coi 
thers> it saf 
layers. S; 
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er plumage

re, c! can heri injr the atable door aft. r the horse route 4 was trading in C*iscf . Wed-
ar, v.'ith is stolen. A vear or two ;i£0 i spec- nesday. He joined the American
slant 1y r,r( ’ tally in Ranger , theire was a ci*yr n family.

vO c 1ass s 1 need for such an o rpranization, but» k - , quit since the floati ne p<ipultition oi: the Miss :Minnie■ Stroehc*1̂ atter knnrul-
cast off he: count y L.\5 drift ed to oth<»r field?* taw ing a f'(*w wc . ks at hier h<>me in the
and don is ab<>ut as well enfo reed in Eas-lland Lutheran community, ha?i re•turned
minpr winiter* as nv ly oth er coijnty in the sdate to Cisc«

an expen si Xatuirally. s* »me laus are not enf o r e - •---- -
fre Tl •r

;rui
from merchants, who buy ilireJ 
the producers. If Cisco me 
would offer top prices for c> tton 
many farmers would bring their C"t- 
ton here, provided there were accom
modations for them. A comfortable 
wagon yard w.th camp house and free 
water, as well as a cotton wharf on 
which to unload their cotton are 
some of the things necesary and this 
suggestion is given both to the Cham
ber of Commerce and the Retail Mer
chants Association now that plans 
may be on foot to see that Cisco pro
vides such accommodations for next 
year’s crop. It is too late now, to 
remedy conditions altogether, but it 
is not too late to put in a public wat
er trough to water stock that may be 
brought to Cisco. This< by all means, 
should be attended to now. It has 
been reported to the American that 
some farmers have been compelled 
to purchase water for their stock 
when coming to town. We can at 
least, furnish free water, and this 
should be attended to at once.

From indications now apparent 
there will be more farming done in 
Cisco Country next year than in sev
eral years past, and if Cisco would 
profit from the trade of the farmer, 
we must make a bid or this business.

Since the above matter was placed 
in type the American is informed that 
a watering place has been arranged 
near the corner of Avenue D and 
11 th street, and the water, turned on. 
The American is certainly glad to 
hear this, as there has been consid
erable complaint lately in this regard.

ab

F

tne merenants or t is 
-------♦------

The Taylor County Time.- 
publisher, has reason to feel proud 
over the splendid 32 page Fair issue 
off the press last week. This paper 
is indeed a credit to Abilene, and in 
keeping with the push and enterprise 
of the Times and Editor Fisk. The

“ One often hears the remark fr< m 
owners of poultry: ‘My hens have 
commenced molting und consequent
ly 1 am getting no eggs, as hens don’t 
lay when they are m- lting.' Now, they 
have this reversed. Hens molt alter 
they quit laying 
not molt.”

For the purpose of this demonstra
tion four of Mr. Poe's hens were 
used. Two of them were nice white

ed and never will be but generally 
speaking we have as competent offi- 
cias as will be found in the average 
county. While this organization is a 
little slow in making its advent, the 
people of Eastland county will bid it 
God speed. If improvements can be 

A laying hen does had under its influence, more power 
to those composing its personnel.

Mr .and Mrs. Walt< 
D'tiian Community, 
Wedni sday.

Fresh Bermuda Onion Sets at Wil
son & Norvell. 10-tf

Mr. I. Lamb went to Dothan Thurs
day. where he is doing some work 
on the Dothan school building.

American congratulates the Times ci«.an birds, without spot or blemish.
for the splendid success achieved.

G E N T L E  J A B S

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
By A. C. Briden

Two others were of the same breed, 
about the same size and age but their 
plumage w-as dull and stained, legs 
pale, and skin white. By the feath
ers in the wings of these birds Mr

FAST DRILLING ON
THE TWO NEW WELLS

Farm Demonstrator Bush has noti- 
Painting and fi‘‘d Secrt‘ ,ar>‘ Richardson of the Cis- 

01-lt Co.Chamber of Commerce, that tho 
Agricultural & Mechanical College* 
proposes to be host to six boys from 
Eastland county at the Texas State 
lair at Dallas. Heretofore only one 
boy from each county has boon incit
ed to come to the Fair as the guest of 
' he < •• ■ ■■■■ l» v ?xa-tland county ha- 
been allotted six this year, one from 
each section The Cisco Country has 
been allotted one young farmer who 
will attend the Fair, and receive in
structions in the boys club encamp
ment. The state pays the expense of 
these boys. All the expense they 
will incur will be their railroad fare 
to and from Dallas. The College will 
take care of them after they arrive.

The boy to’go from the Cisco Cou
ntry will be selected by the Chamber 
of of Commerce, and it is understood 
that the Rotary Clubhas a plan to see 
that the boy who may be chosen goes

’• Agnew of 
were in C

the
SCO

Misses Beulah Yarbrough and Clar- *hould he be not finanofally
ice Surles of Dothan were in Cisco

The two new wells on the east side yesterday, 
of Cross Plains field are going down ——
on record time. The Penant Oil & Mr. A. P. Slater has move ’. 
Gas Co. Teston No. 1. as an off-set his new store at 506 Avenue E. 
to the Webb producer, is drilling the

into

able to take advantage of this oppor
tunity to see Fair, and receive the in
struction that all the boys will have 
at the boys’ club at the Fair encamp
ment.

BIRTHDAY PARTY TO
LITTLE LOISE SIMON

Little Louise Simon was the hostess
Don’t be a “ Human Coyote”  and 

remain in decent society. If you 
must sit on your hind quarters and 
howl, follow the example of your

yon and yap at the stars.

Camer told just how long since the middle of this week at 850 feet. Ac-1 Mr. W. H Jones of Cross Plains, 
birds had quit laying and commenced tive drilling was commenced on this was >n Cisco Tuesday, 
to molt—that is the hens with the weil about 15 days ago. ------------------- -
clean, full plumage. These hens had Harold W. Seaman, et al, Atwood Mr. C. O Brown of Carbon com-;, . w  . , . ..
bright yellow legs and skin. This No. 1, which was spudded in last munity, was trading with Cisco mer- *** ** ° U wen y 1
was a contrast with the others. These week, is drilling at 450 feet. chants last Tuesday
were what Mr. Casmer called the non- Drilling on some of the other lo- I ----------------------------
producers. In explaining the matter cations, on which derricks have been Fresh Bermuda Onion Sets at Wil-

10-tfshaggy '-ail or ther, seek a < eep can- of coIor in the legs an(j skin he stated erected, will perhaps be in progress son & Norvell.
that hens consume this yellow sub- before this issue 
stance in their body to color the yolks es its readers.- 
of the eggs they lay. “ When you view, 
find a hen with bright yellow legs at j -----------

If you can’t hold down the end of 
your brothers chunk, stop trying to 
duck him and get a chunk of your 
own.

of the Reveiw each- 
-Cross Plains Re

ping in Cisco Tuesday of this week.

this time of the year, you can safe- CHAMPION TRAP SHOT Rev. W. M. Lindley of Raylee, was

If you are unable to furnish the oil 
for the wheels of progress you can 
either carry the grease or sit down 
and rub it on after the other fellow 
brings it to you.

IS MANHOOD AND HONESTY
ON THE BARGAIN COUNTER

No one likes the noise of the “ Peck
er-wood” If you must be eternally 
knocking on something or somebody, 
you can procure a muffler at any 
cross Triads.

“ I do not condemn a man for do
ing that which I would do. If I 
could get away with a pile I would 
do it." The American editor heard 
this remark made a few days ago in 
all seriousness. Is it possible that 
honesty is on the bargain counter? 
Have all men a price?. The Amer
ican still believes in men. But re
cent developments in public affairs 
might indicate that honesty in pub
lic trusts depends upon one’s ability 
to get away with the goods.

The opening sentence in this edi
torial was made in discussing a public 
official of Eatland county .and the 
Temark prompted the querry: Is hon
esty on the bargain counter?. The 
American believes there are plenty 
of men living within the confines of 
this county whom money cannot buy 
but the trouble is with those who 
wield the ballot. They vote for a 
man, not because of his fitness for 
office, or on account of his integrity 
but because he is a good fellow, or 
good at remembering names and 
faces, and always recognizes the vot
er and give shi ma hearty hand-shake 
when he meets him. Until this is 
changed—as long as men do not de
mand honesty and integrity in their 
public officials we will never have 
pure men in politics. We must stra

its perfectly all right to throw 
brick bats, but throw them straight 
up and be sure you get under them.

The “ Lord Loveth a cheerful giver” 
— give something the other fellow 
can use, and not something you have 
thrown in the discard.

ly say that she is a non-layer. This 
is also true in regard to the color of 
her skin. The combs of laying hens 
retain their color—a bright red, while 
the non-layers are dull and ashey, 
but egg production consumes the yel
low substance of the good layers.

“ The poor layers begin laying the 
latter part of February, while the 
good layers usually begin early in 
January. The early layers are thfe 
hens to keep for profit. The best 
egg record known of any one hen is 
315 eggs in one year.”

Mr. Casmer demonstrated by the 
color of the feathers whether a hen 
had commenced molting. For egg 
production he stated that there was 
very little difference in the standard 
breeds of chickens. The breed was 
only a matter of choice. Proper care

DIED LAST TUESDAY in c 'SC0 Tuesday last

Jim Day, world’s record trap shot, 
died in San Antonio last Tuesday. 
Day made his’ record in Cisco in 1910, 
when he made the creditable average 
of 98.28 per cent with 2000 targets. 
Mr. Day's death will be regretted by 
those living here at the time he made 
his record, and who knew him.

This month in the Grand American The foot ball team of Cisco High [ 
Handicap shoot, Mr. Day maintained School will play Gorman High School 
his record as a trap shot by winning tomorrow afternoon at Harrell Park, 
second place in the general average ( The game will be called at 3:30. 
in a field of the best shots in the I ----------------------------
United States, and Canada.

Games that pleased the 
hearts of the little tots were played 
Refreshments of ice cream cones 
were on the lawn There the child
ren were given numbers, and in the

Mrs! Taylor of Raylee, was shop- ri*ht ord‘‘r marucht'd into dinin*room, where they ent the - pretty
Birthdaay Cake, and were served in
dividual baskets of candy and pop 
corn balls. The table was pretily de- 

; corated in pink and white. Mrs. Mor-
Smith was transacting busi- rjs « mon was assisted by Miss G« -jsie;Newcomb in entertaining the lit-

tte-'one. Louise cas the recipient of 
mitoy nice presents from her little 

|fri||fids. ,
I TJiosc present mere Ina McCt»rd< 
R f̂cert McCurdy, Conrad and Creek- 
mtrrc Fath, Virginia and Jane Shape, 
Afnles and Katherine Collins, Mary 
Lofr:Mosier, Johnie Mae Wilson, Bth- 
eline Looney, Frank Aycock, Verna 
and Wanda Castleberry, Wesley Har
rell Vernon Greer Charlotte Hoi- • •
comb, Helen Crawford, Richard Da- 
vii i  and the hostess.

J. A
ness in Fort Worth this week

Frank Terry is visiting the West 
Texas Fair, in Abilene this week.

FOOT BALL CAME TOMORROW.

FOR SALE Signs at American office

BIG PRICE IS PAID
FOR BLOODED BULL

Claude, Texas, Sept. 26.— B. H. 
and attention resulted in good egg Connor has shown some of the per- 

If you would yourself be happy, Pr' duction if hens are properly cull- sons who claim that bloded stock does
a ■and help your brother along,

Be eternally singing and smiling 
make it snappy and strong.

MEETINGS OF TRADE UNIONS

ed. He recommended a well bal- not pay> by selling F. W. Alexander 
aneed ration for egg production, and 0f Albany, Texas, a bull calf of elev- 
ph-nty of oyster shells for the con- e nirfonths for $750. This youngster 
sumption of fowls to supply good was Randolph Stanway, born of Ran- 
firm shells. dolph II and was out of Pauline, who

In reply to how- old hens should be |W-as sired by the famous Stanway.
The- foil -wing local unions meet at kept for profit he recommended that 

the Labor Temple, 206 W Thjrd leghorns could be profitably kept till 
street: until three years old< but for Plym-

Carpenters Local No. 1410— Meets outh Rocks two years, he thought,

SECOND CROP OF PEACHES

H. F. Falls favored the X-Ray force 
j every W< dnesday night at 8 o’clock, w-as as lang as hens could be kept pro- this week with some very fine peach 
R. M. Johnson president.

Painters Local— Meets every
Thursday night at 7:30 o ’clock. G.
A. Wilson, Secretary.

Building Trades Council—J. C.
Rupe President.

Laborers’ Union- 
Wednesday night at

fitably. es which were the second crop from
Every one who heard Mr. Cas- the tree. He says there are about a 

mer’s talk was deeply interested, and bushel on the tree which have devel- 
the American predicts that more pro- j oped since the first crop was gather
fit will be realized by those who heard 
him from their poultry than has been 

-Meets every customary heretofore.
8 o’clock. G. — ------------------------

A. Love, secretary. tf Mr? and Mrs. E B. Gude spent 
several days this week at their r ire

Miss Frances Baugh left Monday in Tom Greei countj r 
last to enter the Texas University i Wedntsd / vening 
at Austin. I made r.d by aut>

rniop a 
tri

ed. This second crop has a fine flavor 
but is only about half size.— Rising 
Star X-Ray.

1

i it > *-•.

Miss Alma Siler of Plainview, was 
the guest of her grand-mother, Mrs. 
I. Lamb, a few days this week, step
ping enroute Waco, where she goes 
to enter Baylor University.

r*-v '*» .*■ ‘ ■» '» «*

Motor S e a l-A l l  Pennsylvania
is 100% PURE. NOT COMPOUNDED, BUT REFINED BY 

THE LATEST PROCESS— CONDENSED
Your Motor knows when its our oil.
Don’t say “ Auto Oil.”  Ask for "MOTOR SEAL.”  There’s 

a difference.

GAS SPRAGUE TIRES ARE BETTER16C C U N N I N G H A M ’S  GAS STATION600 E. 6th St.

M O N E Y  IN S T R O N G  B O X E S
Is Safe. Clothes in 

C E D A R  C H E S T S
-Are free from moths. Have you a cedar 
chest in which to pack your summer clothes? 
See those at 208 West Broadway.

I am offering Specal Bargains.
H. C  W I P P E R N

, K .. «* > • •Vv* ».

*
V.
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T H E  C I S C O  A M E R I C A N
I s s U

CODBEY NAMED DIRECTOR
OFHISTORICAL PAGEANT

COMMERCIAL APPEAL PLACES 
1021 CROP AT 6,500,000 BALES

Yes They 
Have Arrived
CUR NEW FALL LINE OF MEN’S AND BOYS 

HATS AND CAPS
— We can sell you a nice up-to-date Felt Hat for 

just about One-Half of last year’s price.
IT W ILL PAY YOU TO CALL AND LOOK  

OVER OUR LINE BEFORE BUYING
615 Main Street. „

MORRIS SIMON
. - The Store who Undersells All Wihout 

Making a Racket About it.

*
*
*

*

The Rotary Club of Cisco are plan
ning to stage an historical pageant in 
this city on November 10th. At the 

‘ weekly luncheon of the club yester
day action wa3 taken furthering th ■ 
project when Mr. J. J. Godbey was 

| selected as the director and the fol
lowing gentlemen were named as the 
committee on arrangements: J. J. 
Godbey, A. B. O’Flarety, B. S. Huey, 
Dr J. D. Leslie*' N.F. Payne and G, C 
Richardson.

It is the purpose to depict the var- 
j ious eras embraced in Texas’ history 
| representative features of the govern- 
| ments under which Texas has ex
isted since it was first colonized.

CHARGE AGAINST ARBUCKLE 
REDUCED TO MANSLAUGHTER

The Memphis Commercial Appeal 
perhaps the best authority on cotton 
estimates places the 1921 cotton crop 
at 6,500,000 bales. This is one of the 
smallest American crops, and those 
who anticipate cheap cotton for th’ 
next year or two will be mistaken. 
Ot cirurse cotton goods are advancing 
and further advances may be expect
ed. Abnormally short crops always 
boosts the price, and the boost gen
erally comes in time to induce the 
farmers to increase their yield the 
following year. The weevil, howev
er, has stepped in and curtailed pro
duction, whether there will be a cur
tailment of acreage or not. But wise 
farmers wil! not put h.s faith entirely 
in cotton, no matter what the price.

CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE 
OR TRADE

INSIST ON YOUR GROCERYMAN 
FURNISHING YOU W ITH

Bewley's Best Blue Ribbon Flour
— Made out of the Best Quality of Texas Soft Wheat. Every sack 

GUARANTEED. Quality counts. Also the Celebrated Blue Rib
bon Cream Meal.

When You W ant to Sell Your W heat and Oats call on

CISCO GRAIN & ELEVATOR COMPANY 
Phone 451

DISTRIBUTORS OF T1IE ABOVE 
WE HANDLE ALL KINDS OF FEED— WE DELIVER

San Francisco, Sept. 28.— Roscoe, 
“ Fatty” Arbuckle was this afternoon 
held to answer to the Superior Court 

]on a charge of manslaughter.
Police Judge Sylvan J. Lazarus 

took this action despite the fart that 
I the hearing before him which closed 
yesterday was brought about by a 
warrant sworn to by Mrs. B. M. Del- 
mont charging Arbuckle with murder.

The defense attorneys immediately 
sought to have Arbuckle released on 
bail By the California penal code, 
it Hen. within the discretion of the 
committing magistrate to h< -Id a man 
to answer for whatever crime is, in 
the view of the court, indicated by 
the evidence presented. Judge Laz
arus did not believe the evidence 
brought out from various witnesses 

.by District Attorney Matthew Brady 
and his assistants warranted a trial 
of Arbuckle for murder.

Cisco is one of the neatest and 
cleanest towns in Texas. Her paved 
streets are the admiration of every 
who sees them, but there are many 
sections of the city where there are 
no sidewalks, and when a fellow steps 
o ff the nice smooth sidewalk of some 
enterprising citizen into a hole in 
front of the non-progressive, he al
most forgets the nice streets he has 
just passed over.

Cisco has an ordinance compelling 
property owners to place sidewalks in 
front of their property but many 
have absolutely disregarded it. The 
sidewalk in front of the Cisco Steam 
Laundry would not be a credit to 
Ranger, and is a positive disgrace to 
Cisco.

One of the needs of the Cisco 
country is to induce farmers to locate 
in this county. A town with no far
mer trade cannot prosper for all time.

“ OIL TURNS CORNER”
SINCLAIR PROPHESIES Mr. and Mrs J. H. Blanken have 

returned from their visit to California

POULTRY AND EGG PRICES METHODIST REVIVAL TO
BEGIN NEXT MONDAY

Corrected by Wilson Bros.
Hens _________________ _____ 12 Vs c
Spring, under 2Vs lbs----------------22c
Spring, 2 Vi and over......... ..........20c

Mr. W. C. Bidden, member of the 
Cai penters Local No. 1410, left yes
terday for Houston, where he has 
work lasting all winter.

That Cisco may not want for s, :r- 
itual opportunity to serve lh Master, 
Rev. Lewis N. Stuckey announces the 
Round-Up Revival, which will begin 
next Sunday at the First Methodist 
church. Mr. Stuckey will conduct 
the revival and do the preaching. 
His singer will be Mr. Robert E. 
Huston.

New York, Sept. 28.— “ In my opin
ion. the petroleum industry has turn
ed the corner,”  said H. F. Sinclair> 
president of the board of drieetors of 
the Sinclair Oil Corporation in the 
annual report today.

The report revealed that the Sin
clair company has arranged to sell to 
the Standard Oil Company of Indiana 
one-half interest in the Sinclair Pipe 
Line Company for $17,000,000.

The gross earnings of ihe Sinclair 
Oil interests for the last year were 
$59,467,530, and the net earnings 
$11,417,367.20.

Mrs. Howard D’Spain is now with 
the CiccoYariety St.ire as sale-lady.

EARN AN EVER-SHARP PENCIL

A beautiful Ever Sharp pencil for 
securing only four subscriptions to 
the Cisco American at $1.50 each. 
Just the thing fur school. Or a gold 
Ever Sharp, for sending in only 
twelve subscriptions at same price. 
Something for anybody to appreciate. 
Circulate n Department, Cisco Amer
ican.

No. 1— FOR SALE:— 7 rooms, hall 
and bath. Strickly m< dern. Con
crete foundation, sto.ie pillars, 
fireplace, brass chandeliers, tiled 
bath room. No better home in the 
city. Sell at a bargain. West side

No. 2— FOR SALE:— 5 room hou.-e. 
with sleeping porch. Well finish
ed inside. Lot 52V£xl40. East 
Cisco. $3400.00, half cash bal- 
ance easy terms.

No. 3— Modern bungalow. 4 ro< ms, 
bath and sleeping porch. Gas 
water heater. Lot 52x115. Nice
ly situated. West side of town. 
$2500.00. Terms.

No. 4— Two residence lots in Cisco. 
Well situated. Sell separately. A 
bargain.

No. 5— Residence lots in Rising Star. 
Bargain price. Ask for description

No. 6— FOR SALE— 7 rooms and 
bath. Large lot. Well situated. 
$6,500.00. Terms.

No. 7— FOR SALE!— 5 room new cot
tage, lot 50x125 feet. $1,800.00. 
Terms. East Cisco.

No. 8— FOR SALE:— 3 room bunga
low, large lot, 150x125 feet. $900 
Terms. East Cisco.

No. 9— FOR SALE:— A bargain. 
Close in. 8 rooms and bath. Ar
ranged suitably for two apartments. 
East front. $2,500, terms. West 
side.

No. 10— Farms and Unimproved 
Lands for sale or trade.

No. 11— Highly improved farm: 232 
acres, modern five room house, 
gond water, barn and outbuildings 
c f  all kinds, cow barns, hog sheds, 
chicken houses. 140 acres in cultf- 
vation, black sandy soil. All in one 
body, but cross fenced into several 
fields. Part fenced with hog wire. 
Well situated, near churches, school 
trading point, etc. $50.00 per acre

I liberal terms.
No. 12— FOR SALE or trade:— 107 

acres in Gregg Co., Texas. 15 
miles from Longview, 3 miles from 
Gladewater. 5 room house, 40 
acres in cultivation, all fenced hog 
pr, of. Well in yard. 1 mile pub
lic school On pike road. $45.00

per acre. What have you to trade. 
Terms on part if desired.

No. 13— Want to trade for small tract 
of good land near Cisco. Adjoin
ing city limits if possible.

,No. 14— 160 acres smooth land in

WILSON BROS’. CORNER

W E ARE STILL IN

— THE—

Grocery
Business

-And are Better Equip

ped than ever to take 

care of your various 

wants in our line.

Phone 109

WILSON BROS.
Troxell Stand Cisco, Tex.

I the Plains country. For sale at 
bargain, $10.00 per acre or will 
trade, worth the money.

No. 15— 160 acres smooth land near 
Pecos river for sale, $10.00 pe- 
acre.

No. 16— 50 acres, all in cultivation, 
fenced with hog wire, good weli, 
orchard grapes, berries, etc. Will 
sell right. Terms on part. On 
public road.

No. 17— 320 acres smonth land in 
West Texas. Will sell at a bar
gain.

----------SEE-----------
CISCO TRADERS’ EXCHANGE

Office American Prin’ isg Co., oppo
site Western Union Telegraph Co.

709 Ave. E ' .> <L«ine 185

r .4

Woodstock Puts Out New Machine
The Woodstock Typewriters can always be relied upon to keop 
abreast of the times in improvements and conveniences. The 
present model, the new No. 5, is one of the best machines now 
on the market, but to meet the demands the

NEW WOODSTOCK NO. 6
WITH 14-INCH CARRIAGE

is announced. This Machine will be ready for deliver within 60 or 90 days, and 
will be sold on installments. It has a carriage capacity 14 1-2 inches, with 
writing line of 12 9-10 idches.

F*lace your orders now, so that there w ill be 
no delay in delivery

F. E. SHEPARD, Cisco Distributor
A t American Printing Co.
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Windmills, 
0  Pumps

Piping, Tanks,
Gasoline Engines, 
Rural Plumbing, 
Fixtures and 
Supplies.
We install rural 
water systems.

Murder o f  Youth; 
Instructor Held

Military Instructor AllejeJ to Have 
Chocked Inmate of Juvenile to 
Death Following Disobeying Orders 
in Refusing to Drill.

Coleman Lamps and Lanterns
The light for the Farm

T /^i o  1 Phone 155Jno. C. Sherman 709 M a in  s t .

Even the juvenile inmates of our 
public institutions are not free from 
human brutality of those who are
plated over them Our penetentiary fi;|t.ntly belk,ve that we will 
system has been a disgrace to the 
state for many years .and and as 
long as inhuman methods are rasort-

Robertson-Murphu 
Well Spudded in

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1.)

through him, and it was lurgely his 
genius that the proposition was made 
possible.

A Big Strike Possible
In speaking of the possibilities of 

making a big strike here Mr. Murphy 
stated to the American man: “ 1 con-

pen up
one of the biggest fields here yet 
found in Texas. I am expecting a 
15,000 barrel producer anil do not

g a t.

Mobiloils

ed to our penal institutions will con- . , ... , . - ., , .,1 believe we will have to go the depthtinue to be a b ot on the fair name ot , .... , „  . ‘ ,1 “ * our drilling contract calls for. We
are not going into this proposition in 

The press of Wednesday contains any hap-hazard fashion, but acting
Texas.

the following account of the death 
of a fourteen year old Inmate of the

Formerly the Art-Craft ^hop 
PAINTING and PAPERHANGING CONTRACTOR

Nothing too large or too small for me to handle 
Let me Figure with You. 1 will Save You Money

WILL L. PARMER BUYS SEVERAL NEW WELLS
A FORDSON TRACTOR TO START DRILLING

Last w< the Ameri

Fords* n Tracer fi >n 
Motor Co. The error 
ed by one of the simpl 
type. The letter F 
where the letter P sho 
Tht Fordson Tractor u 
Will L. Parmer instei 
who bought of the B!e 
the complete outfit c 
Fordson Tractor, Oliv 
and Stover Feed Cut! 
mer, who is well kn 
lives out near Dothan 
breaks his land eai 
late summer, as he

can stated that Acl
id purebased a field
1 the Biease it set
was O'tension- reach

e tricks of the t here
was inserted soon.
uld ha >*e been. Thi
.as sole1 to Mr.
id of r armer, bad si
ase Mi>tor Co. surpr
onsistii of a
cr Di.<ik PI ow
:er. Ir. Par-
own in Cisco anti p
i, and ' H.»> A
n the fall and reson
ites whten lanci . f M

upon the reports of the best geolo
gists in the country, and have the 

Juvenile I raining Schoo^ located at reeent surveys, and those made by 
Gatesville: the government many years before it

Gatesvillei Texas  ̂ Sept. 27.— H. was believed that there was oil in this 
G. Twyman, military instructor at section of Texas. All of these sur- 
the State Juvenile Training School, veys confirm our opinion that we are 
was arrested and placed in jail here opening up a great oil field. The ge- 
Sunday on a charge of murder, the ologieal reports, and surface forma- 
complaint being sworn to by Super- tion for this being a great field are 
intendent C. E. King. more favorable than that of either

The charges grew out of the death Ranger or Breckenridge before the 
of Dell Thames, a b.-y of about 14 field was proven.
ytvus old and recently placed in the ••This is no stock-selling propoai- 
institution. Thames refused to drill tion, the well is ably financed. Our 
and he \va- given a whipping, after company has entered into a turn-key 
which he still refused to obey orders, contract with Messrs. Buret & Blake- 
Then, it is claimed^ the boy was given ley to sink the drill 3500 feet if nec- 
the “ third degree”  following which he essary, and money is now in escrow, 
died. and the contractors have entered into

The phy-.eian in attendance gave a b. ml to faithfully perform their barbecue Mayor Williamson was in- 
pinion that death earn. ■ • the c ntract. However, the'

Ford Economy
Vou bought your Ford because it is an economical 

car, didn’t you?
And you want to run it as lonf and as economi

cally as possible.
Let us help you. A talk with us about Correct 

Lubrication will save you money later on—just 
about the time that most Fords begin to need 
attention, as a result of earlier neglect.

Let us give you a copy o f a new booklet which 
tells why Gargoyle Mobiloil “ E ”  is just right for 
Fords.

Drive In Filling Station
Opposite Daniels Hotel. Cisco/Texas

that the butt m has been 
in the prict of rude oil and 

one hope ">f it advancing

ickson well, five miles n* rth 
which has been standing in 

? s "mo time sine it was sh t 
the drillers one day this 

making a large flow of nil

it as his 
the result 
were visibl

•f chukin
,ht' boy's s.Yoat.

\ . . . .

i the pi 
entley 
A. W. 
ia. arr

:if Fort W 
Tarp tiling
veil here

is broken in the late sum me r or early and wil
fall the yield the followiniEf year is
much greater. five mil

After the receiit dem instration on the
here by the Blease Motor Co., Mr. further

at on?e begin rig 
ing on the R. F. 
rs northeast of toi 
Judd farm

h, rep

s week 
up for 

: farm 
ml also

rut two miles

Parmer ordered the outfit sent to Several new rigs are g ing up in 
his home, and when he had given it a the vicinity of the Gooch and Webb 
try-out at close range, he "as per- wellg <>n the southwestern entension 
fectly satisfied, and bought the three 0f tbe Hilburn field, 
machines as above stated.

While Mr. Parmer is a farmer, all 
right, and a good one> yet we got 
matters a little mixed up when the 
type made the American say his name 
was Farmer.

WEEVIL KILLING MACHINE
INVENTED BY BANK CASHIER

Weatherford, Text.-v. Sept. 24.— 
In addition t • the gasoline burning 
mitchi' . invented by P. E. Hebert, 
in this county, designed for the des- 
tiuiiion of the boll weevil, J. P. 
Owens, assistant cashier >f the Citi- 

Bank has invent id • Ma 
something • milar with the excep
tion tnat his machine completely con
sumes the weevil by means of a hot 
bed of burning charcoal.

The machine designed by Owens 
will knock the weevils from stalks di
rectly into a pan containing the hot 
coals bv means of two six-foot

drillers, who have been operating in 
the oil fields surrounding Cisco for 
somi timi^ tell me they do not be
lieve it will be necessary to eo the 
cntract depth, but they think pay 
will bi struck around the 1M00 t.«ot 
level in sufficient quantities to jus
tify the spudding in of the Robcrts- 
Murphy No. 2, for which ami ns many 
others as the company desires to drill, 
there is ample funds available right 
now. E cry well that we put down 
wil bo financed before the bit is sunk 
int- the ground, and all drilling will 
be turn-key jobs.

No Capped Well*
“ There will be no capped wells 

drilled by the Roberts-Murphy com
pany unless it becomes necessary to 
do so. 1 promise a square deal to 
each and every man who has pooled 
his acreage with us. and every dollar 
his holdings earn will be paid over

&
cMex

.-0

ft

H .C . 
PPERW

CISCO. TEXAS’
&

t

IMPORTANT GATHERING OF
BAPTIST ASSOCIATIONS

The Bradley Oil Co. is nearing the 
pay on the Gus Hutton farm four 
miles northwest of town.

A number of the good producing 
wells in the field have been shut down 
till the price of oil advances.— Ris
ing Star X-Ray.

The Thirteenth District and Baptist 
association workers will hold a very 
important meeting in the First Bap
tist church in Cisco next Monday ̂ 
October 3rd. The meeting will con
vene at 10 o ’clock in the morning.

Baptist preachers, board members. 
Woman Missionary Union Workers. 
Baptist Young People’s Union work
ers. Sunday School Workers and oth
ers interested in the church movement 
who may find it possible to attend, 
are requested to be present.

Prominent denominational speak
ers will address the meeting.

R. Q. LEE,
75-Milhon Central Com. 

C. G. HOWARD,
Cor-Sec. Cisco Ass’n.

M. F. WHEELER,
J. J. PONDERi 

Missionaries

NOT CHARITY BLT
PATRONAGE WANTED

Mr. W. P. Wilson, who conducts 
a suburban store and grist mill at
Avenue D. and 23rd street, called 
on the American a few days ago and 
stated that he was d ing a fairly good 
business while the road work was in 
pr gress, but since work has stopped, 
his busincs- has fallen "iff until he is 
barely making a living. He wishes 
the American t advise those 
living in his neighborhood that he will 
appreciate their business. He i scorn- 
pelled to remain near his home, i-nd 
cannot go out and find employment, 
as his wife is totally blind and he 
must look after her. Besides his lit
tle business his mill turns out a good 
grade of meal and if his neighbors 
will do their trading with him it will 
materially assist him in supporting 
his afflicted wife.

b »rds. tw«h ii chi wide, revoling « »  »«-•*«“**= "«■« u».,.r from the famoU8 Starr 8prinK. cooled
on axles. The boards are spread* at his holdings earn will be paid over by savera] hundred pounds of Cisco 
the front end in order to operate to made ice.
on two rows at a time. They are “ The drillers on this job are men Immediately after dinner the bit 
brought together at the rear end ha- of widest experience, and have one was attached and the crowd thronged 
ing a tendency to brush the stalks of the best rigs for sinking the Rob- the platform of the derrick as the 
toward the center, where the large erts-Murphy No. 1 that has ever been (Roberts-Murphy No. 1 was spudded 
container of red hot coals cover the erected in Eastland county.”  jn.
space betwwen the blades. Owens Barbecue Feature* Spudding in Mr. Murphy who has been in the
has experimented with his machine Those associated with Messrs. Rob- city several days, departed Monday 
and claims that it is more successful erts and Murphy, who pooled acre- night for his home in San Francisco, 
than any method yet devised for this age t0 make up the fifteen acre pool, and as he left he stated that he would 
purpose. contributed beeves and goats_ and return in sixty days to see the 15,000

The machine is comparatively light under direction of Secretary Richard- barrel well go over the top.
of draft and can be pulled by one son of the Cisco Chamber of Com- ----------------------------
mule, and from twenty to twenty-five merce ,a barbecue was planned, to Mr. Bert Watson, cashier of the 
acres can be gone over each day. which the public was invited to wit- State Bank at Stephenville and a

---------------------------- ness the spudding in of the first hon- boyhood friend of Mr. W. J. Murphy,
AN OASIS IN THE DESERT est test of the Cisco field. Auto- was here Monday to witness the spud-

______  mobiles and other vehicles filled all ding-in of the Roberts-Murphy No.
While out at the Roberts-Murphy available space near the well, and 1.

well last Monday one could not help about 1000 people witnessed the work ----------------------------
being impressed when seeing near of sinking this well.

troduced by Secretary Richardson 
who congratulated the promoters, the 
members of the pool acreage and 
Cisco for their pluck in making it pos
sible to sink a test well in what is be
lieved to be a great oil field. Fol
lowing Mayor Williamson, Mr. Mur
phy expressed his appreciation to 
those who had reposed confidence in 
himself and Mr. Roberts by joining 
them in this enterprise, and guaran
teed each man associated with them a 
square deal, and every dollar their 
holdings should earn.

Then it was that the crowd was 
fed. The barbecue was all that the 
hungry throng could desire, and every 
man, woman mu! child feasted on this 
delicic us feast of barbecued beef and 
kid, flanked with huge fat buns and 
coffee. All day the crowd quenched '
their thirst with pure freestone water j PLEASANTLY LOCATED

AT TEXAS UNIVERSITY

• S E R V  Cfc

Funeral Director
a m b u l a n c e : CALLS

DAY OR NIGHT 

P h o n e  1 6 7
2 0 8  W e s t  B r o a d w a y

Rev. J. C. Taylor who has been 
missionary for the DeLeon territary 
for some years, has been called to full 
time by the Merriman Baoti- t Church 
located about tw and one half miles 
south of Ranger. Brother Taylor 
expects to take up his new duties in 
about two weeks. We wish him suc- 
ces in his new field.

The subscription list of the Cisco 
American is the faste.-t gn wing prop
osition n"W in Cisco. Farmers all 
over the Cisco Country are enrolling 
their names for the r.ew weekly to be 
sent to their address. At the pres
ent rate the list will contain 2000 
names by January 1st. Join the 
American family.

Harness,
Saddles,

Hardware,
Implements.

Collins Saddlery Co.
112 West 6th Pirne 133

the site of the well two large springs 
of water flowing from the hillside. 
All Around inis spring was dry sand, 
the dust from cars coming and go
ing to the well that day, was like a 
cloud, while all around there was not 
a particle of moisture, and the sand 
was so deep that even Ford cars nev
er dared to get out of the ruts except 
where there was grass or hard land. 
Yet. within a hundred yards from the 
road leading to the well these springs 
were running at full head.

The Roberts-Murphy No. 1 is thus 
fortunately situated a dam has 
bec-n thrown up and a reservoir con
structed to impound the water that 
flows from these springs, and this is 
pumped into a tank, which will be , 
used to make steam for drilling the 
well.

Those who live in that vicinity say I 
that these springs never run dry. The * 
longer the dry spell the stronger they 
flow. In the present dry condition of ; 
everything the yremind one of an oa
sis in a desert.

BYRNE NO LONGER WITH SWIFT

Frank Smith, who, with Herbert 
McCanlies and Newton Cogburn left 
last Friday for Austin to enter the 
Texas University, writes home that 
they have secured pleasant quarters, 
and at reasonable rates. These 
young men are working their way 
through the University, and will no 
doubt give a good account of them
selves. A boy who determines to* 
get an education, even though he has 
to work his way to support himself 
while attending school, has the proper 
stuf in his make-up .and you may 
expect to hear from him later.

Frank writes home that he has al
ready secured a position which in- 

1 •' sures his expenses. He is pianist in
Mr. E. L. Lammick of Nimrod< was the orchestra at the Crescent theatre 

Just before the hour of serving the n business visitor here Tuesday last, in Austin.

Mr. J. VV Byrne, who for several 
years has been local manager for the 
.Swift Company, hes resigned to go 
into business for himself. He has 
opened a poultry and produce house 
in the rear of Wilson Bros.’ store, 
at TroxeU’s old stand, where he will 
buy and sell ail kinds of country pro
duce. This is a business that Cisco j 
has been needing for some time and i 
the American is glad to see Mr. Byrne i 
Open this place. We need a hette'-,. 
market for every kind of produce the ! 
farmer has to sell. Cisco people 
consume more than is produced, but 
much of the merchandise Mr. Byrne 
handles will doubtless be shipped out. 
The local trade will be supplied first, 
however.

Mr. Byrne is succeeded by Mr. M.
K. Young of Abilene, as manager of
the Swift inheres* here.

International Championship of Perfec
tion—W on by R. G. Curtis on a W ood 
stock typewriter. This contest was held 
on July 24 at Grand Palais, France.

We can now supply a special speed machine to 
meet the requirements of exceptionally rapid opera
tors, All you have to do is to specify in your “speed 
machine” and we will do the rest. A little delay in 
filling the order, that’s all.

See the American Printing Co., 709 Ave, E, for 
descriptive literature and easy-payment 
plan on the—

/rv
■
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Groceries
Your Order Please

Fresh Fruits, Vegetables, Canned Goods, and 
everything you expect to find in an up-to-date Gro
cery is on display for your inspection.

The next time you go shopping it will pay you 
well to stop in here, or phone 257 this morning and 
see what prompt sei vice we give.

Smith Grocery Co.
PHONE 257 621 Ave. D

School Supplies
Fountain Pen*, 
Pen Staffs,
Pen Point*, 
Drawing Pencils, 
Crayola*,
Pencils,
Rulers,
Erasers,
Water Colors, 
Mucilage,
Ink,
Library Paste,

Composition Books, 
Pencil Tablets,
Drawing Pads,
Spelling Pads,
Scratch Pads,
Theme Tabets,
Drawing Paper,
Loose Leaf Covers,
Pen Tablets,
Note Books,
Stenographers Note Book, 
Loose Leaf Fillers,

THEE W A N T E D  TH AN K S.

ON’K day Madam Pig and her chil
dren were eating apples under a 

big tree by the roadside when the tree, 
which was very full of fruit, bent Its 
boughs and spoke.

“Madam Fig, you seem to enjoy
eating my fruit,” said the tree.

“Ugh!" grunted Madam Fig, und
went on eating.

“Do you not think these are the 
very best apples you have ever 
eaten?” asked the tree.

“Ugh!” grunted Mudam Pig, and
went on eating.

“Your children seem to enjoy my 
fruit, also,” said the tree.

“Ugh!” grunted Madam Fig, and
kept on eating.

* l/ M S  "f

/°/G 4 X € P T
i e i r / x s

AND ALL OTHER SUPPLIES

DEAN DRUG COMPANY
The Rexall Store 

PHONE 33

“ l*o you not think my apples are a 
beautiful color?” asked the tree.

“ I have not noticed the co lor,”  re
plied Madam Fig, “hut I wish you 
would keep quiet so 1 can enjoy my 
food.”

“Well, I must say you are a very 
impolite creature." replied the tree, 
tossing Its branches about; “here you 
come to me for food and I give you 
ull you can eat. and your children 
also, und you never even thank me,

uad then you ask me to keep quiet. 
You are a rude creature.”

“Why should I thunk you for what 
you throw away?" said Madam Fig 
"If you kept all those apples on the 
tree which we have eaten with those 
you have now your limbs would break. 
If we bad been hungry and you Uad 
given us food from your brunches, 
which you wished to keep, then 1 
should thank you. but nut for this 
which you threw on the ground."

“How dare you speak to me like 
that?” said the tree, shuklng with an 
ger und sendliig down some unripe, 
hard apples, which sent the piggies 
und Mudam Fig squealing down tin 
road.

Mr. Blackbird, who had been nearby 
and heard all that had been said, dew 
into the tree and began to peck at an 
apple.

“How dare you spoil my unripe 
fruit,” said the tree, “when there are 
plenty of ripe apples on the ground?”

"I did not care to risk one of your 
hard apples striking me." replied Mr. 
Blackbird. “I saw the way you treat
ed Mudntu Fig, and besides I rather 
enjoy spoiling fruit."

“Oh, you dreadful creature!" ex 
claimed the tree, so angry now that 
it shook all the tinr!|»e apples from its 
branches, which fell on the ground, 
bruised and worthless.

“There, you see what has hap
pened," said Mr. Blackbird, hopping 
and chattering with glee. “You have 
lost all your fruit, and Just because 
you wanted to be thanked for some
thing you had thrown eway.

“If you had not been so unjust to 
Madam Fig perhaps I should have 
eaten the apples on the ground and 
you would not have been in such a 
lit of anger," and away lie flew, leav
ing the tree to think over what be bad 
said.

(Copyright.)

BRIGHTEN UP THE HOME BOCK, the Artcraft man. Ask
, .. some of my customers if they are sat-

Y\ ith Chinese Lillies and Narcissus, i
Fresh bulbs just in at Smith Floral j :sfied‘ Paintin* and Paperhang- 
a! Company,on Broadway. 10-tf, | ing. 9-tt.

The M ysteries o f God 
are Past Finding Out "
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Beautiful
Millinery

at Greatly Reduced 
Prices

Here you will see the Smallest Hats of 
the season—each perfect in every detail 
before it is offered for your approval, and 
you will find a large variety of spoil, school 
and dress hats for all occasions.

You will be delighted with these beau
tiful hats, and then the prices are so reason
able.

Why Pay More?
Mrs. Ida Kennon’s 
Exclusive Hat Shop

BALCONY W ARD-GUDE STORE

The study of man is the only meth
od by which we can understand this 
complex enigma of all creation, and 
likewise, if we would get a glimpse 
of the wisdom of the god o fN'ature 
we must open the book, and turn on 
the x-ray of this divine essence we 
call mind, and do penance at the 
shrine of Nature. The growth of 
human knowledge has been slow in
deed. Man is a parrot, a child of 
habit, and the mind travels in a 
groove, the line of least resistance. 
He wandered around the jungles, 
maybeso for millions o f years, and 
by hard knocks and oftimes by ac-ci- 
dent, seemingly, he discovered a fact 
and maybeso, it was not a fact, but 
an error, but if accepted by the clan, 
down the trail of error they traveled 
for centuries, and woe betide the 
dare devil animal that disputed it, 
the penalty was usually death. Har
vey said that the blood in the body- 
circulated, and the medical fraternity- 
howled him down, and Jt-nner said 
that the vrius in the cow’s uddet 
would kill the smallpox germ, and the 
big guys high up in the profession 
went into spasms, and poor Jenner 
lost all of his practice, and became 
the laughing stock of fool egotists. 
It may be that the human mind will 
never grasp all the mysteries of crea
tion, but anyhow< we are making 
some inroads along that line.

Some one has said that it ia not pos
sible for the human to unrave lall th 
mysteries of a blade of grass and 
that all the millions there are out 
there on the parairie or down in the 
meadow, there are no two alike, hence 
the complexjty of creation. Now 
with all these diversions from a va
grant mind, wandering around in 
God’s field and meadow of unsolved 
mysteries, we come to the subject of 
a butterfly and a frog.

In a school meeting the other day. 
Miss Sammie Coffee, one of the 
teachers in our public school came in 
and gave a demonstration of the lab
oratory work as taught in the public 
schools o f Texas. And her subject 
for the occasion was a butterfly and 
a frog, and the most of us old guys 
were wondering, we suspect what 
on earth she was going to find in a 
butterfly’s wing or a frog’s foot that 
would be interesting and instructive.

All our life we have read about 
what the poet had to 3ay about the 
gold dust on the butterfly’s wing, and 
heard orators orate about its beauty, 
but never until this occasion did we 
really know just what it was, scales 
overlapping each other. And oh, the 
wonders of that insects wing under 
a microscope it revealed an ocean of 
mysteries, yet unexplained to the fin
ite mind. Then Miss Sammie placed 
the frog’s foot under the mic-oscope, 
and there we beheld God’s great 
drainage system of the hunu.n hody<

little red rivulets, going and coming, 
running hither and thither, all spran- 
gled out through the entire system 
like wet weather branches in the 
springtime, doing the sanitary act. 
and keeping the house clean, tear

in g  down and building up.
Yes, there are the little white cor- 

(pucles that keep watch in this castle 
o f clay, and when an enemy breaks 
in they do buttle for our existence. 
For instance when we American 
folks wear tight shoes, as we ail do.

1 and the shoe begins to pinch and hurt 
caused by friction, making a sore 
spot  ̂ and over the most wonderful 
phone system on earth, central sta
tion is notified, and these little min
ute white corpuscles of blood, soldier.- 
of defense, line up like ten thousand 
soldiers on the battle field and tackle 
the fort, and the battle is on, and 
when they get through doing the 
mending uct, there is a bad gristle 
on foot or toe, and through man’s 
folishness, he has corns on his feet.

And now out of the thousands of 
1 lessons that can be learned in a de
monstration like this, we have singled 

lout one, and then we pass. In all 
of God’s creation, there are two out
standing forceswhich are antagonistic 
to each other life and death, and 
this old mundane sphere is u battle 
field, and every living species has to 
struggle for a foothold and that Na
ture has no respect for a coward or a 
weakling. And we do wish that God 

| would give us a mind to comprehend 
; lead us down there in the woodland 
or in the flowery del, along the brink 
of the babbling bro >ks and remove 
this blind fold that we may under
stand about the butterflies, frogs,

| grass and flowers.
And then 0 God, give us that su- 

ipervjsion that we may look out yon
der into stellar space, and behold Thy 
planetury system, millions of spheres 
flying through space, like sparks of 
fire, tell us about the mechanism, 
and how they are held in the grasp 
of one mighty system, and move in 
unison to one law. Tell us whether 

i or not those planets are inhabited if 
iso what kind of folks they are, what 
they do, and what they are doing  ̂
how they live, have they harnessed 

I electricity and steam, and have they 
i flying machines and telephone lines, 
and do they have team boats, and do 
they go to war and kill each other? 
Of course, we know that these are 
idle questions, because God does not 
make telescopes, never does anything 
for the animal man that He can do for 
Himself, and He just made this great 

| big book and sealed it, and the man 
I must break the seal, cast the key that 
twill unlock it, and pry in. And so 
Miss Sammies microscope is one of the 
keys that reveals to us some of the 
mysteries of a butterfly’s wing and 
a frog's foot

ELKINS BROTHERS
Tinners and Sheet Metal Workers

Specialty in Repairing : Just over the Viaduct

Phone 57 East Broadway

Service
— Is what is desired when you place an or

der for Printing. The American Print
ing Company gives Service.

Neatness
-Is desired by every business man who 
knows and appreciates Good -Printing. 
American Printing is acknowledged to be 
inferior to none.

Well Printed Stationery
— Is the best advertising a business house 

can put out. It gives you a standing in 
Public that is at once recognized, while

Poor Printing
— Is worse than a soiled shirt. It denotes 

carelessness in business, a lack of atten
tion, and impairs one’s credit and stand
ing in the business world. The Ameri
can Printing Company does

Printing o f the Better Kind
— If it is printed by The American, it is W ell 

printed, and you are pleased.

Our Equipment
— Is the best. W e can take care of your 

printing wants from a visiting card to a 
500 page book. No order of printing too 
large or too small. W e do loose leaf led
ger work to order, and can take care of 
any blank book. Try us for that next or
der and you will be convinced. W e sat
isfy you.

American Printing Company
709 Ave. E

Will be open to the Public October 10th

Labor Temple

PLEASANT HILL PARAGRAPHS

Pleasant Hill, Sept. 2t>.— Mr. John
I Elkins  ̂ who has been living with his
sister, Mrs. W. A. Parson, the past
year departed Thursday of last week . •
for Red River county, where he will 
live next year.

Social affairs in Pleasant Hill r\re 
lagging now, as most of the young 
men have gone west to pick cotton.

Mr. Jack Abbott, who recently had 
the misfortune to dislocate his arm. 
is improving rapidly.

Mrs. S. A. Lamb attended the bed
side of Mrs. Howard Stephenson last 
Wednesday. Mrs. Stephenson has 
been quite ill for some time and is 
still unable to sit up. We hope for 
her speedy recovery.

Mis Nina Lockhart was the guest 
of her cousin. Miss Mabel Kinard, 
last Sunday.

Quite a number gathered at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Abbott 
last Sunday where an enjoyable even
ing was spent. Those present were 
Mesrs. Fletiher and Houston Free

hand, and Tom McCulIum, Misses Opal

Parsons. Gertie and lone Lamb, and 
Mrs. Eva Boles and several of the old
er folk.

Misses Clara and Jennie Smith, 
Lula and Ruth Martin were shopping 
in Cisco Saturday.

Several from here attended the or
dination services at Mitchell Sunday, 
the rites o f ordination were admin
istered to the deacons and preachers 
who presented themselves for these 
sacred trusts. Those going from here 
were Rev. and Mrs. I. W. Lawrence 
Rev. and Mrs P D O’Brien, and Mr. 
Fred O'Brien and family

Miss Opal Parsons spent Sunday 
iwith Misses Gertie and lone Lamb.

Cotton picking is about finished in 
this community, the farmers are 
working with their feed and gathering

Hats cleaned, reblocked and made 
j  over at the Cisco Hat Works 8-4t

1 BOCK, the Artcraft man I guaran
tee my painting and paperhang
ing 9-4L
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Report o f  Countv 
Wide Committee

. (CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1.)

mentr, is as follows:
Receipt*

Bond issues A and B ..$  180,000.00
Bond issues C and D -. 1,876,000 00 
Net ir.t. received_____ 58,972.44

Total receipts_____$2,114,972.44
Disbursement*.

Actual cont. w ork__ $1,171,072.12
Right of way, fences and

condm. purceed ____
Location & engineer.. 
Gen office and engi

neering ex., follows: 
Eng. equip $11,716.35 
Bldg. Q rep. 7,512.57 
Gen, overhead, in

cluding chief 
engineer sal. 27,024 21 
Office oper. 8,181.12 
Office sal. treas

urer’s of. 1,625.00 
Drft rtn. op 16,472.89 
Rt. of way ex 18.448 90 
Bond ex 18^93.28 
Sur. bd. pre 10.000.00 
Rt. of way to

quai r y __  500.00
R. swt. Pong 11,500.00 
Material sur. 1.000.00 
Trav ex Fed.

68 743.71 
145’,371.72

4. That under the contract the 
Fleming & Stitzer Company were to
accept bonds at par, phis accrued in
terest .in payempt of the work> and 
that even if the rest of the bonds are 
not sold on the market  ̂ that does not 
constitute a reason for stopping the 
work.

5. That the Fleming & Stitzer Co 
should be instructed to proceed with 
the work and its completion within 
the time limit.

In view of the investigations above 
and the consequent conclusions, this 
general committee recommends:

a. That legal actions intending to 
hinder or halt the road work should 
be discouraged.

b. That the Commissiioners’ Court 
should be upheld in their efforts to 
complete the road work in Eastland 
county and that the citizens in gener
al should withhold judgement on any 
question pertaining to the roads until 
all information is available and until 
indiscriminate charges are backed up 
with proof.

c. That the Commissioners’ Court 
should take immediate steps to re
cover the $50,000 worth of bonds hy
pothecated to the City National Bank 
of Chicago, without authority, and if 
wrong doing is disclosed, to prosecute 
the guilty parties.

They further recommend that the 
original intent of the County Wide 
Committee should be carried out and 
a smaller committee from this body 
-hnuld act with the Commissioners’ 
Court as an advisory committee of 
citizens.

T  i n o  Q t n n k  1  n n n  pany or loan eompany hf ro‘ ° fo«'e««-C :« jf C/C./V L j L t U I l  gaged in making agricultural and live-
Q n n n  t n  i ) P  I V f n d p  st" ok *0!tns-I U  L/C- i r / l z l z c  One application made by any eli-,

■ gible institution may cover any num-
Fort Worth Agency Preparing t" foer 0f notes they wish to attach as 

Loan $100,000,000 to Livestock collateral.
Inter..!.— Will Ea.e up Financial ()f jnteregt charRc 1 to thc

on ition* enara y. applicant will be 6 per cent and they
_ , ' . ,  , are not permitted to charge their cus-It seems that the creation of the . B_ , „  _ , turners over 8 per cent.Federal Reserve Bank was a monu- Loang may be made to mature at

mental blunder Instead of a region- any date not to exceed twelv.  months 
al banking system for all purposes. amJ may be renewed, but in no caae 
there shoud have been established a fof a ,ontfer iod than thre year6 ii 
financial enterprise to take care of from ,he orirnal date 
specal lines. The Federal Reserve There ig no maximum or minimum 
Bank of the Eleventh district, while Hmit to amoUnt Ioancd any one indi_ j 
a money making institution> .  only vidua, but the indor, inR banU or 
loaned $90,000.000 according to fig- ban|cer ig gubject to State or national 
ures recently published while thc bankinjE Iaws
farm loan bank is preparing to loan lhese rules the nece8gity for the
farmers in Texas alone the sum of progpective borrower acting through 
$2,000,000, and now comes the Live hjs bank ig t,mphasized. individuai8 
Stock Loan Agency, preparmg to (.annot act directly with the Kort 
loan to the cattle interests of Texas \Vorth agenev 

[the sum of $100,000,000 to relieve 
the distressed condition of the cattle
industry, and to save the herds of , . . . .n, ,  , .. , . lmg of loans, the banks are expectedTexas from extermination, due to . , ’ . .. r

. A. . . .  • A.•*■ w- w ; . y  ■*• . . . . . .  • * ■ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . w --A-b
.T. .T. .T. .T. .T. ,T. “

T. L. Shepard 
Drug Co.

(Successor to Moore Drug Co.)
NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE

A FIRST CLASS 
DRUG STORE

BRING US YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS 
AND SAVE MONEY

THE BEST FOUNTAIN SERVICE IN TOWN
Blanket Application*

Likewise, to facilitate the hand-

cattle loans now maturing, and with
out such relief cattle would have to 
be placed on the market at a sacri
fice, which at this time would amount 
to virtual consfication.

The Reserve System works differ
ently. Insteadof relieving the coun
try of financial trouble it is the

to make blanket applications cover
ing any number of loans which have 
been asked of them. These blanket
applications will be made to the Fort 
Worth agency for as many individual
loans as the banker may care to han
dle, and as often as he sees fit. While 
the amount to be loaned to an individ-

Where We Worship
-vwwv

$ i: ii.

HARRELL
•etary.

and

:. COLE 
Chairman

nirna-
• Cl m-

d tO t 1S-

ty ei
fit

<.nly by a very .■•mal! per cent.
The committees also investigated 

ihe various charges, which had been 
published in the newspapers through 
every available source of informa
tion.

The total time given to these in
vestigations covered a period of five 
weeks an  ̂ summaries of the auditor’s 
report and engineer's report have al
ready been made public through thc 
newspapers.

In general the conclusions arrived 
at by the c< mmittee are as follows:

1. That the reports of the auditor
st diiand engineer do 

inal conduct in 
lie road matter;

2. That the 
far of the roai

in
imo

lose any crim- 
idling of pub- 
c unty.

■ expended so

THE HOME TOWN

gr-t-ak a go. d word for your own 
home town and country whenever an 
opportunity presents itself. More 
towns die for want f cnnfidence. on 
the part of the business men, and pub
lic spirit, than from rivalry of neigh
boring towns or adverse surroundings. 
When a man is in search of a home 
or business location, and goes to a 
town and finds everything brim full 
of hope and enthusiasm over the 
prospect of the place, and earnestly 
at work to build up the town, he soon 
becomes imbued with the same spirit, 
and as a result he drives down his 
stakes and goes to work with the same 
interest. When however he goes to 
a town and every one expresses 
doubt and apprehension in the pros
pects of the town, he naturally feels 

> aot the plies for him and 
t once shakes the dust frr m his feet. 
■jL he nulls with all -• ecd possible

ich

The largest and highest clas> ftock 
of millinery being shown in Cisco is 
now being shown by me. Prices 
guaranteed to be from twenty-five 
to fifty per cent cheaper than else
where.

“ There is a reason”
No Rent,No Clerk Hire

EVERY HAT UP-TO-THE-MINUTE

MRS. CHAS. CURRY
6 0 4  H Ave. Between 6th and 7th St. 

Only Four Blocks From Main St.

, , - , , - .. . . ual is unlimited banks can onlv han-breeder of panics bv advertising to „, * , . die such an amount ar- prescribed by
the Federal and State iaws. Thi- 
ruling, however, will aO’ct only such 

• banks as have reached their limit to
borrowers, and if a borrower is un
able to obtain the -unount ho desires 
thr ugh one bank because o f the 
Federal or State limit, another bank

.--tom
-mer-

the world that people are too prosper 
ous, and deflation must be brought 
about. To accomplish this deflation
banks were advised that loans must 
be made with thc utmost caution, and 
only in small amounts. To clinch 
this the discount rate was made pro
hibitive.

Had thc Regional Banking S 
been divided in doisartments— 
cantilc, mining, building, agric 
al and industrial, perhaps som 
good might have resulted. Instt 
being a business saver and a p: 
tion of panics, the Regional Banking
System has proven the very oppo- ______
ite. It has been the cause of the Very Lutheran Community Sept. 29.— 
tli:..gs it was organized to prevent. M). H-raan Stroebcl and sister. M ss

The pcople^even those not inter- Freda Stroobel, accompanied by their 
ested in cattle or farm loans, are glau cousins Misses Kathryn and Martha

First M. E. Church South
Corner Broadway and Avenue H, 

Rev. Lewis N. Stuckey, astor. Serv
ices Sunday: Sunday school 9:45 
a. m. J J. Godbey. Superintendent; 
Morning Service, 11 a. m.; Junior 
League, 3 p. m., Intermediate League 
4 p. m.: Senior League, 7:15 p. m.; 
Evening Service, 8:15 p. m.; Wednes
day prayer meeting, 8 p. m. Tiie 
pub'ie is cordially welcomed.

TRAIN SCHEDULE
TEXAS A  PACIFIC 

(Eastbound Arrive Depart
No. 16---------2:47 a. m_____ 2:47 a. m.
No. 2------- 11:90 a. m------11:00 a. m.
No. 4------- 12:22 p. ni____12:22 p. m.
No. 12--------Makes up___11:00 p. m.

(Westbound Arrive Depart
No. 11------5:00 a. m. stops.
No. 5------ 1:20 a m___ 1:25 a. m.
No. 23:--------2:10 p. m___ 2:10 p. m.
No. 1-------- 7:15 p. m___ 7:15 p. m.

if it de>:rrs m tv handle the loan f- r 
him, or he will be enabled to make 
the loan in thime through the liquida
tion of other <i bfs at his bank which 
will bring it inside the limit.

cn- PERSONAL NEW'S FROM
LUTHERAN COMMUNITY

R
wn<

C.

First Baptist Church
r Avenue E. and Ninth street, 
G. Howard, Pastor. Services 

ne\c Sunday: Sunday Sell" !, 9:45 
a. m.; Morning Service, 11 a. m.; B. 
Y. I*. U., 7:30 p. m.; Evening Ser
vice. 8:50 p. m.; Wednesday Prayer 
Meeting, 8 p. m. A cordial welcome 
is extended to all.

MISSOURI, KANSAS & TEXAS
(Northbound) Arrive Depart
No. 35------ 3:00 p. m___  3:15 p. m.
No. 37------ 3:35 a. m----- 3:40 a. m.

to know that some relief ts in sight 
for si me people. When these loans 
are made to relieve the fanning and 
cattle industries, the money will per-

Seibold, of Lakota, Iowa, were the 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Luker, at Romney test Thursday. 

Messrs. FT J. ancf Rudolph Reich
culatc through other channels, and m i  Misg A!ma Reich were the 
benefit all the people.

Concerning the cattle loan, the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram has thr follow-

Fir*t Pre*byterian Church
Corner Avenue G. and Broadway,

Rev. J. D. Leslie, D. D., Pastor. Sev- No 
vices next Sunday: Sunday School, 
9:45 a. m . H. L, Winchcll, superin
tendent; Morning Service. 11a.  m.;

(Southbound) Arrive Depart
No. 8------8:28 a. m____8:38 a. m
No. 30----- 11:58 p. m____ 12:15 a. m.

CISCO & NORTHEASTERN
Northbound--- to BrecWenridge

Leave
No. 12---------------------------- 5:15 a. m.
No. 2.................................. 7:00 a. m.

4-----------------------------3:20 p. m

of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gerharth of <-'hrisrian Endeavor Society meets at
7:15 tj. m.; Evening Service 8:15 p. 
m.; Wednesday prayer meeting, 8 pi

ing to say on the subject:
That the Fort Worth livestock and 

loan agency o f the War Finance Cor
poration will lend most money on cat
tle and agricultural products in Texas 
and New Mexico than the Dallas r’ed-

Cfeco last Sunday evening.
Dan Wcnde was a business visitor 

to Cisco last Tuesday. m. A most cordial invitation is ex
tended to the public. A warm wel- 

JIi. Chas. Wende attended the c,,me. to all strangefl-s and visitors.

Southbound— front Breckonridgo
Arrivo

No. 1-----------------------------10:30 a. m.
No. 2------------------------------ 6:50 p. m.
Nn. 11 .-------------------------- 10:45 p. m.

IN NEW HOME

poultry demonstration and lecture at
the- Lee Poe home in Cisco Monday. 
Charley knows quite a lot more about

erul Reserve Bank has loaned on all chickens since hearing the lecture of 
kinds of paper in the Eleventh F’ed
oral Reserve district, was the state
ment Monday by authorities qualify d 
to speak.

The Dallas Federal Reserve Bank’s 
loans at its last statement aggregat 
cd approximately $90,000 (8)0, and it 
is estimated that F’ort W rth agen
cy of the War Finance Corporation, 
recently established, will easily put 
forth m re than this to relieve the 
debt-beleagured catthmen and banks

M i . Casmcr.
Mr. Paul Eifen left Tuesday last 

f.,r Wisconsin, where he will serve as
a minister and teacher.

Mr. Mike Miller and sisters. Misses 
Hu)da and Martha  ̂ and Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Luker of Romney were Sun
day guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mr-- Kerry Stroebcl.

C. Marchmnn carried in a bale of 
ci itoi! t*> Cisco lasC Monday.

IN illie Sti ebel and sisters, were

I am now in my new store with a 
Crttb line of grocisries and can give 
you prices and service that will sur
prise you. Come to see me.— A. P.

First Chriitian Church
Corner Avenue F. and Broadway. ;

Rev. E. H. Holmes, Minister. Services ; 
next Sunday: Bible School, 10 
Mornihg Service 11a.  m.;
Christian Endeavor, 3 p. m.; Interme- j 
diat» Christian Endeavor, 6 p. m.;i
Senior Christian Endeavor, 7:15 . m.; tt- v  J ______ i
Wednesday prayer meeting. S p m. * •" ’ G V'. G1 k . S(*(? S01T1C
Strar; or and vi itors co.diallv wel- U* tllG \\ 01 K vN G GO. cVt sh in e  
corned. .

a. m.; ^jaler 506 Avenue E, Cisco, Texas 
Junior i

SHOE REPAIR SERVICE

M hat. We 
-Cisco Hat 

8-4t

C hristian  S c ie n ce  S o c ie t y
Odd Fellows Hall, 709’ i Avenue 

D. Services next Sunday: Sunday 
school 10 a. m.; Morning service, 11 
a. m. (no evening service). Wednes
day Evening Service, 8 p. m. Subject 
day is “ Materiality.”  The- public is 
invited to attend all these services.

and others which are carrying cattle: Cisco Saturday. , , ,v ,
paper. j ----------------------------

r rt W burines men Monday MRS. SARAH F. JONES
were extremely optomistic over the ----------
prospect of $100,000,000 being fur- Mrs. Sarah F. Jones, mother of 
nished to cattlemen and banks in the Mrs. D. C. Stephens died at the home
Southwest. oit Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Stephens, at ----------

Will Help All Line* 503 Wejst loth street at 1 o ’clock Church or the Nazareoe
N"t nly will there be an immense yesterday afternoon, aged 68 years. Corner Avenue A. and East Broad- 

relief for thc cattle industry itself. Deceased resided about four miles way Rev E H Greer and wif e> pas_ 
they said> but the effect on other „ut in the country but after being tors’ Services next Sunday: Siinday 
lines v ill be equally as beneficial, stricken with her last illness was School 10 a. m.; Forning Service, 11

a. m.; Evening Service 8 p. m.; 
Prayer meeting, Thursday, 8:15 p. m

parlor, first door south of 
Guaranty State Bank & 
I rust Co. 12 years exper
ience.

J. F. C O U R T N E Y

Try Bruce Carroll 
FOR FORD TIRES

1307 Ave. D Phone 514

V

Thousands of dollars which are now brought into the home of her daugh- 
tied up because of cattle and agricui- ter, Mrs. D. C. Stephens, where she 
tural loans, will be put into use died. The funeral services wilt be 
through the liquidation by Govern- at the residence this afternoon at 
ment aid of these debts. The estab- three o’clock, and H. C. Wippern, 
lishment of the Fort Worth agency funeral director will be in charge.

.likewise will mean, according to es- Deceased is survived by her hus- 
timates, that fifty or more Texas and band and five children, three sons 
New Mexico cattlemen and bankers and two daughters. A brother, Tom 
will be Fort Worth visitors each day. Chaney, of Comanche, whom she had "  • Uawrence. 
This is an item in itself of interest, as not seen in years, arrived shortly af- Sundays by D. 
th< daily visits of these men will call ter his sister died, 
for the transaction of other buiness

The public is cordially invited.

and in all probability for the spending 
of large sums of money in Fort 
Worth.

A1D-U-J IN DEMAND.

Ea*t Cisco Baptist Church
Sunday School, 10 a. m. Preach

ing 11 a. in. and 8 m. on second and 
fourth Sundays by the pastor, Rev. I.

Preaehing on third 
B. DeGuire. Sun

shine Society meets at 2:30 p. m. 
Junior B. Y. P. U. at 5 p. m.

Senior B. Y. P. U. at 6 p. m. Prayer 
meeting Wednesday evening at 8:00 
p, m. Church Conference last Wed
nesday rriglit each month.

Capt. G. H. Judia, originator of 
The Fort Worth agency Monday Aid-u-j polish, states that his polish

still was waiting upon the application and paint restorer is still in demand, ---------------------------
blanks on which the loans must bt and he contemplates a great sale this FOR RENT Signs at American office j
made. A few of these arrived Mon- winter. He has just placed an order — — — — _
day and they were distributed to with the American Printing Co., for a 
.units from which requests lor them large number of labels  ̂ and says that 
had been rceived. Otners are ex- J. p. Webster & Sons”, slate distrib-
peeted in any mail, and as soon as utors, are just in receipt of fifteen
they are received they will be distrib- | gross of bottles, and have 1000 ship- 
uted to the banks from which inquir- ping cartons in transit. He says he 
ies have already been received. These has yet to hear of the first complaint 
inquiries involved prospetive loans of Aid-u-j not giving perfect satisfac- 
of several million dollars.

Deal With Bank*
Officials ■ of the agency Monday 

pointed out the necessity of prospec
tive borrowers dealing wit i their I Mr. J. J. Godbey, superintendent 

[hanks and not directly witn the agen-jof Cisco’s public schools, has let the 
cy. . contract for a handsome residence at

Five cardinal rules of pr c!»ed” re , the west end of Ninth street. The

Neel Bros.
Tailors

Have moved into 
NEW QUARTERS
in the Winston Bldg, 
at 501 Main St.
We give sudden ser
vice and do the best 
cleaning and press
ing.

Call For And Deliver

o Phone 335

tion.

GODBEY CONTRACTS FOR HOME

for the information of bot 
men and bankers are:

The agency is not permi 
make direct loans to indiviJ 
quirinr the indorsement < 
rorporated bank> banker *

">1110- building will cost approximately 
$5,000. Contractor J. II. Latson will 

e.l to hoild the hou~-e, and premises to have
re
m

it complete wit* in 60 days.

c m- FOR RENT Si;ns at American office

Come to Reimers’
The “ Fair-Price”  Shop

FOR AUTO AND ELECTRICAL REPAIRS 
OF ALL KINDS

W O RK GUARANTEED------- PRICES RIGHT

$ 1 .0 0  AN HOUR
1114 Avenue D

wmm

By The Bridge

r:
t

*

i


